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Roo evelt Challenges Demos To Stick With PI 
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Other Major 
Agencies May 
Be Merged 

LIGHTNING! 

Was Not 'Act of God' 
- Says Court ~;!~;§"E~~;:l;~i§ :;::~::;,~':~b::g:~:::::: Britain Increases Arm aments 

crals who disagree with present selves. If we are to have a reae
policies to "subordinate their pre- tionary regime - or if that term ATLANTA, April 19 (AP) 

Dan Parks' death by lightning 
was not an :Jct of God, the Georgia 
court of appeals held today in rul
ing his widow entitled to work
men's compensation. 

Parks was killed here last year 
while spraying mosquito breeding 
areas and the city sought to escape 

WASHINGTON April 19 (AP) Jiability by pleading "an act of 
, God" 

First Reorganization 
Move Will Test F. R,'s 
Executive I'ower 

-Reports reached Capitol hill to- The appellate court upheld a 
day that President Roosevelt was superior court decision that a 
considering transferring the RFC metal lank worn by Parks and his 
and other government lending proximity to a tall tree placed him 
n'gencies to the commerce depart- In greater haz~rd than the rest 
ment in the first reorganization of the commumty. 
move under authority granted 
him recently by congress. 

Tne contemplated reorganiza
tion order, which some legislators 
said they expected to be issued 
next week, also might include the 
Federal Housing Administration 
and Home Owners Loan Corpora
tton, thus consolidating major 
business recovery agencies under 
one command, it was said. 

In addition, there were reports 

Peace Forum 
Well Attended 
'Collective Security' 
Gains in Favor As 
Second Vote Taken 

that the' president was considering More than 850 men and women 
transferring to the interiOr de- on the Univel'sity of Iowa campus 
partment both the biological sur- last night attended the third meet
vey, now lfl agri\!ulture, and the ing or the student-facl\lty forum 
bureau of fisheries, now in com- to debate the question "Peace at 
merce. Any Price?" 

Although Chairman Jesse Jones A decided majority supporting a 
of the RFC declined to comment, "collective secur·ity" fOI" the United 

judices" or get out of the party. is too horri[Jc - call it a conser
In a message to a junior Jack- vative regime, you may depend on 

son day dinner of the young dem- it that it will be the other fellow's 
Ql!r:Jtic clubs here, he said : regime." 

"There never WDS, and never In inviting democrats to leave 
will be, a political party whose the party if they cannot remain 
policies absolutely fit the views "loyal," he said he was not seek
of all of its members. Where men I ing to change the party's program. 
are at variance with the course "It would be a poor sort of poli
their party is taking, it seems to tidan or statesman," he said, "who 
me there are only two honorable did not fight for his sincere prin
course - to join a party that more ciples, but that is a different thing 
accurately mirrors tbeir ideas, or from allying themselves with their 
to subordinate their prejudices and party's enemies and getting in a 
remain loyal." ~tab wherever and whenever they 

Looking ahead to 1940, and call- can do so safely." 

'l(eep Am.erica Out of War' 

is the general theme of the student mass meeting at 
11 o'clock this morning on the east approach of Old 
Capitol. Prof. Howard Bowen and Charles Joiner will 
speak. 

Similar demonstrations will be held at the same 
time throughout the entire country. Last year over 
one million students participated. (The movement 
started in 1934 with 25,000 students.) 

Classes will not be dismissed but all students with 
a free hour at 11 are urged to attend and demonstr~te 
their solidarity against war. 

( ' ee complete story on p&l'e 5) 

It was reported authoritatively States was shown as the result of 1-___ -.:. _____________________ ...1 
that he had discussed with some a poll taken before the meeting _ _ ___ ______________________ _ 
senators the possibility that the began and after three speakers 
agency migh be brought within had presented their case. /Foreleg Sabotage Belleeved To 
the scope 9f the commerce de- When ~~e m~ting began,,, 159 n ~ 
partment, headed by President favored co~lecti,:e security as - D. 
Roosevelt's close friend and ad- opposed to Isolation, and at the Be Cause of ShIp lsaster 
, H H k' lime of the second vote 194 favor- • . 

ViSOr, arry op I~S. ed the policy. 

Extra Police Guards 
Ordered To Protect 

. Jone~ was descflbed as oppos- One hundred and fifty-seven 
mc thiS move and there Were I opposed isolation at the beginning 
lndicati9ns t~at if it were m~d!!, \ o( the meeting, 289 when the 
It wo~ld bring about the first meeting ended. 
test 01 the section of the l'eor- More than three-fourths of those Huge Nornian(lie 
ganization bill whleh permits ani present oppbsed ttle Idea of the 
elrecutive order shifting bureaus) United States failing to take a LE HAVRE, Fl'ance, April ,9 
to stand unless ! both houses of stand at this time. waiting until (AP)- Investigators seeking the 
rongress vote dIsapproval within a world war broke out. origin of flames which wrecked 
80 dllYs. I I Speakers on last night's forum the liner Paris and took two 

One senator, who asked that were Prof. Kirk H. Porte .. of the lives turned tonight to a theory I his name not be used said he political 8cience department, Al- that multiple fires were set by 
. regarded the RFC's reduction in berta Ewoldt and Merle Miller, foreign saboteurs. 

interest rates on loans this week both students. The flames burned for more 
as the opening gun in a campaign Next. Wedne~day night's m~t- than 13 hours before water from 
to stave off any change in the · lng Will consider the question fire hoses in the holds over-bal· 

, 1;t tu Th RFC t "Shall the Wagner Labor Rela- anced the 34,OOO-ton liner, which 
~lIency s a s. e e~ tions Act Be Amended?" The fol- turned on her side and settled in 
mterest rates on loans to busI- lowing week "Socialized Medicin;" 36 feet of water at her dock. 
ness .from 5 per cent to ~. will be discussed. 

['hIS was regarded In some Extra police guards were or-
quarters as anticipating any spec- dered for the huge Normandie, 
taeular move toward stimutating Aircraft Corp, Will flagship of the French line, wbich 
business that might be made sub- B ild! H A' (' was behind the Paris in dry dock. 

U l uge Jr Iner I t'g t · f th f ' t ed sequent to a transfer. nves I a Ion 0 e Ire urn 
This senator said there was tonight to Nice where mob j 1 e 

BURBANK, Calif., April 19 guards several days ago received 
little doubt that if the agency (Al")-The Lockheed Aircraft an anonymous letter warning of 
were placed under the commer.ce corp. announced tonight that it sabotage against vessels at Le 
department Jones would step out would manufacture a 26 ,000- Havre. 
as its chief. pound, four _ engined airliner to The letter, signed "VVBC-32" 

PARADOX 

Union Members Picket 
Headquarters 

NEWARK, N. J ., April 19 (AP) 
-This city was treated today to 
a new wrinkle in labor disputes
members of a union picketing their 
own headquarters. 

"Business agents - discrimina
tion against members," read signs 
carried by a group of members of 
the International Association of 
Machinists, district 47, (AFL) 
marching in front of their union 
offices in protest against "favor
itism" by the leaders in aSSigning 
jobs. 

Mexico, Italy 
Agree to Pact 
For Oil Barter The prospective reorganization accomodate from 21 to 28 pas- and believed to have been written 

move also held political implica- sengers at a crUising speed of 220 by a woman, reported a conver
tions, inasmuch as Jones is a close miles an bour. I sation between two other persons 
aSSOCiate of Vice-President Gar- Carl B. Squier, sales manager, overhea~d in a Nice hotel. The MEXICO CITY, April 19 (AP) 
ner and has been popularly cre- said the airplane probably would I two were said to be plotting sabo- -~exic? has concluded .a second 
dited recently with supporting be ready for delivery in 1940. tage. major Oil barter deal With Italy, 
Gar\ler for the democratic pres- it was learned tonight in authori· 
identlal nomination in 1940. La,rost Additions to U. S. Itative quarters, arranging to ex-

Tnere also has been discussion IJc: change an estimated $2,500,000 
in political circles here o.f the worth of petroleum for rayon 
possibility that Hopkins may be yarn and machineJ1r. 
President Roosevelt's choice for About $2,000,000 worth of the 
his successor, if the president does oil will be bartered for the rayon 
not himself, decide 1.0 run again. yarn. Machinery to be exchanged 

One of the first agencies to be lor the remaining $500,000 in oil 
has not been classified. set up to cope with economic 

problems brought about by the Oil shipments under the deal 
are to start in 'June at the rate 

depreSSion, RYC was inherited b, of about 30,000 tons a month. 
the Roosevelt administration from The oil will be loaded in Italian 
the precedinll Hoover adminisira- ships at Minatitlan and Tampico. 
lion and ill/ activities were en- Severe curtailment of Ameri-
larged and expanded. man, .,!apanese and Dutch rayon 
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Danish Royal 
Couple To Visit 
Iowa Friday 

B, T. J'I. METZGER 
DEs MOIliES, April 19 (AP) 

-A royal welcQine awaits a royal 
couple, Prince Frederlk and his 
collJbrt, Princess Ingrid when the 
heir - appareht to the Danish 
throne com.s to . Iowa and Des 
Moines tomorrow. 

CUmaxed with a brilliant din
ner In the evening at H6tel Fort 
1M Mol"es, the Danish Visitors 
Will find their day well con
aumed with colorful events. Only 
from 5 to 7 o'clock will they have 
complete prlv/lcy and rest in the 
"preBldentlal" wite •• ai, ned Here are two new experimental 
them. pur~uit planes just purchased by 
I CroSsing the ,Mls.our! river U. S. arm)" and sent to Dayton, 
nlo Iowa at 10 4n the mornlnl, Ohjo for tests. Top Is the XP- 9 
the prince and princes. will be' , , 
liven Iowa's ~v.relJn welcome armed with two machine guns, 
b, Adj. Gen. Chari", H. Grahl I which has wing span of 35 feet and 
Who will eacort the vilUorl in a length ot 25 feet. It is powered 
1II0torcade to Dee Moinea. with sin,l" ~2-cylinder enilne. 

yarn exports to Mexico is pre
dicted in some quarters as a re
sult 01 the deal with Italy. In
formed sources said Mexico would 
get a total of about 3,600,000 
kilograms (7,938,000 pounds) of 
Italian yarn. 

lo'wa in Coal 
Area Ordered 

Closed by CIO 
CHARLESTON, W. Va.. f\pril 

19 (AP) - Vice·presldent WiI· 
liam Blizzard of the United Mine 
Workers, district 17, said today 
he had been notified by John L. 
Lewis that those areas not cov
ered by the Appalachian wag e 
agreement had been ordered to 
gIve the 15 day. notice required 
before closing of the mines. Those 

Bottom plane, designated the XP- areas include Iowa. 
41, powered with double-banked The move to shut down the 
eneine. It is sinele seater with entire bituminous coal industry 
wing span of 36 feet and lenath was threatened a week ago by 
of 27 teet 7 inches. It i8 armed LeWiS, cra chief and· president 
with two machine IUns. The of the miners union, unless a 
planes are believed capable of wa,e contract was aimed with 
s\>Ceds approaching 400 miles per I operators now ne,oU.t1n1 with 
hour. ' I the union in New York. 

Der Fuehrer"s 
2-Day Birthday. 
'Party' Planned 

Air Dei ense 'Preview' England Seeks 
Air Pact With 
Soviet Russia 

Goebbe]s Says Hider 
Is A Political Way 
For The Entire W orlrl 

BERLlN, April 19 (AP)-Two 
days of oratory, military display 
and fanfare with which Germany 
is celebrating Chancellor Hitler's 
50th birthday began tonight with 
a national broadcast in which the 
fuehrer's name was called .. a po
litical program for the entire 
world." 

Propaganda Minister Paul 
seph Goebbels, the speaker, 
elared : 

Jo-
de-

"The reich stands under the pro
tection of the German sword. In 
the national security, which is 
guaranteed by the German ar med 
forces, economy, culture and social 
life flourish. Adolf Hitler has 
pointed out a new way for the 
historical development not only 
of his country but for that 01 
Europe." 1 

Traffic .t St&ndstlll I 
Nazi flags waved from almost 

every building. Downtown streets 
were packed with citlzens long be
fore the official festivities started. 
Tratric was almost at a standstill 
as neighborhood groups of nazi 
workers streamed toward Wil
helmstrasse, Unter Den Linden 
and tbe new, broad, east-west ar
tenal boulevard. 1I'0rmal opening 
of this boulevard by Hitler tonight 
was one of the main events of the 
celebration. 

Politics and speculation on Hit
ler's answer, April 28, to Presi
dent Roosevelt's week end appeal 
for at least 10 years of peace also 
took a holiday. Earlier today Rit
leI' received Rumanian Foreign 
Minister Grigore Cafencu for an 
extended talk on German-Ru
manian affairs. 

Goebbels in a 20-minute address 
said that Hitler's name "wanders 
around the earth almost like a le-
gend." 

Meanlnl of N&me 
"There is no one in tbe wide 

world," he asserted, "who can re
main indifferent to this name. For 
some it means hope, faith and a 
fu ture; for others, it is still only 
an image of distorted hate, base 
lies and cowardly slander," 

End of Nose 
Missing 
German Fugitive, 
13 Others Indicted 
For Counterfeiting 

Min
ister Neville Chamberlain (rIght) , 
Joseph P . Kennedy (left), U. S. 

New Cabinet Post 
May Be Established 
To Supply Army 

By JAMES B. RESTON 
LONDON, April 19 (AP) 

Britain offered a "no encircle· 
ment" pledge to AdoU Hitler to
night as the cabinet urgently 
stepped up its drive for more 
arms and allies. 

Foreign Secretary Vis c 0 u n t 
Halifax, discussing the "cry of 
encirclement" raised by Germany 
and Italy against the French
British defensive front, declared: 

"I would be prepared at any 
time to give a most solemn under
taking on the authority of the 
government that no such idea 
would ever find a place in Brit
ish policy." 

Negotiate Air Pad 
Lord Halifax said negotiations 

with Soviet Russia for an air pact 
were being actively pursued and 
he hoped "recognition of differ
ent points of view" would per
mit the "progress that we all de
sire." 

It was reported reliably that, 
as part of the armaments speed 
up, Prime Minister Chamberlain 
had agreed to set up a depart
ment of supply to equip the ex· 
panding British army. A new 
cabinet post may be created for 
it, and announcement is expected 
this week. 

Lord Halifax mada perhaps an· 
d" . ' " f Brit in' bal- other conciliatory gesture in say-

nesse prevlew 0 ,a s ing that Sir Nevile Henderson, 
I~D parrage sy~tem agaInSt enemy ambassador to Berlin, would re
aVlation. The kmg and q~een were t n to h ' post when hi per'od 

ambassadOi' to England , and Prin- also on hand. Photo radioed from I ~r I IS d d H sd'd I t 
cess Helena Victoria, of England, London to New York. 0 ~ave was en e. . e I no 

speCify a date. SIr Nevile came 

Morals Charge 
Sends Pastor 
To Jail Term 

Passes Bill 
home March 17 after Germany 
took C7.echo-Slovakia. 

Comprehensive System 
The foreign secretary further 

NatI'onal Defense Bi1l declared that Britain's purpose. 
rather than encirclement, was "a 

Goes to House I comprehensive system against ag
gression excluding no one who 
will come in with us" and was 

WASHINTON, April 19 (AP) without regll1'd for "the internal 
TIFFIN, Ohio, April 19 (AP)- - The senate approved a national political Ilrganlzation of any 

A red-haired pastor who confessed defense bill today authorizing ex- r country." 
immoral relations w i th 20 girls penditure of $66800000 on naval He praised the Roosevelt ap-

, ' , peal to Italy and Germany for a 
and women in h is congregation, air bases. The measure now 10-year peace agreement and ex-
was sent to Ohio penitentiary to- goes back to the house tor ac- pressed confidence that millions 
day lor one to 15 years. 

The Rev. Colson Owens, 41 , tion on amendments. everywhere "trust that his initia-
pleaded guilty to a ttempting fam- The senate placed in the bill tlve may have a successful out· 
Hiarities in 1937 with a 14-year- a $17,000,000 item for establish- come." (Hitler is to reply to 
old, since marri ed. Indictments I ment of an air base at Jackson. the appeal April 28 before the 
charging him with aqulte,ous re- , , German reichstag.) 
lations wilh three women and ob- VIlle, Fla., and an operating sea- The government asked 10 cal 
taining $800 under false pretenses plane base at Banana River, Fla. authorities to push civil defense 

measures ahead of other business from a fourth were held in abey- The house had eliminated this 
for three months, and arr~e· 

authorization when a controversy ments were made for bakers to ance. 
Deputy Sherif! George Steinmetz 

said the pastor, father of five 
children, signed a confession to il
lici t rela ti ons wi th a score ' af his 
parishioners, naming 14. 

arose between Jacksonville and store more flour to meet wartime 
Miami over location of the base. requirements. 

An authorization of $1,000,000 A clearer indicatio~ of Russian 
for the purchase of land for a policy in the defe/lSlve pro~arn 

. was expected after Ivan Malsky, 
base at Quonset Pomt, R. I. , also I Russian ambassador to London, 

NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)- G Of was added by the senate. makes his report to Moscow Fri-
A notorious international coun- ' ross Revenue An incipient battle over for- day. 
terfeifer-embezzler who escaped Carriers Reduced As eign policy was avoided when the Foreign office officials sa i d 
a German prison by swa\fowing R] f Sh d senate naval committee followed Anglo-Turkish talks were pro-

eSll tout own the lead of tbe house and elirni- ceeding. There was beliet in po
:J needle and feigning agony .. 
and who subsequently lost part 
of his nose to a ' rival in love, 
was indicted today as master of 
a nation-wide bogus money ring. 

Thirteen others were named 
in the indictment which was 
handed up along with Assistant 
U. S. District Attorney Joseph 
L. Delaney's description of Henry 
Neuwerth as a fit successor to 
the archcounterfeiter, "Count" 
Victor Lustig Miller, now serving 
20 years. 

WASHINGTON, April 19 (AP) 
- OfficialS of the Association of 
AmeriCan Railroad officials esti
mated tonight that the carriers 
were losing $11,000,000 a week 
in gross revenue as a result of 
the sort coa l shutdown curtail
ing tonnage. 

nated a $5,000,000 item for har- litieal circles that agreement al
bor improvements at the Pacific ready had been reached but that 
island of Guam, less than 1,500 no formal announcement would 
miles from Tokyo. be made. 

The bill carries a $1,800,000 British experts are urging Po-
authorization for an aeronautical land and Rumania to enter into 
engine and materials building at immediate staff talks on a com
the Philadelphia naval aircraft mon defense in the event of at-
plant. tack. 

Increase Voted for Institutions 
• • .. • • ... • .. .. Delaney said Neuwerth's rival 

for a woman's love had altered Senate Would Give $I,76r,500 for 2 Year Capital Improveme018 
the German fugitive's appearance 1 i 
by biting oU the end of his nose. DES MOINES, April 19 (AP)- ~.tate's board of control insUtu- '~Hoeven, Hopkins, Lundy, Mowry, 

The prosecutor said a govern- . d' h t t S h dt Sh 
ment drive against counterfeit-- The Iowa senate, still in a spend· tlOns ur).ng ~ e pas wo. years. c a, aw. . . 

. , ood toda voted $1762500 The senate s action thlS after- Democrats: Augustme, BaldWln, 
ing within a year had caused the mg m y, "noon came within 24 hours after Breen, Dean, Dewey, Geske, Gil-
arrest ~f 283 passers and prin- for capi tal improvements at state the chamber had sent the bien- lette, Guernsey, Mlghell, Miller, 
cipals. In Neuwerlh's apartment, institutions in the next two years, nial budget bill back to the house Moore, Vrba. 
he said, secret service agents in addition to the $1,221,200 which with increases totaling approxi- No-17. 
seized a printing press, 200 sheets had been voted by the house. mately a million and three-quar· Republicana-: Bekman, Byers, 
ot bond paper on commercial Important items in the senate's ters a year. Corwin, Cromwell, Edwards; El-
linen, 30 cans of ink, $15,000 in building program would be new The house refused to concur, thon, Evans, Paul, Hart, HUited, 
unfinished noles and $35,000 in receiving wards at the mental in· lind the budget bill went to con· Leo, Martin, Pelzer, Stewart, Tal-
completed ones. stltutions at Cherokee, Clarinda, terence committee at noon today: bott, Whitehill, Zeigler. 

The a,ents also picked up $185,- Mt, Pleasant and Woodward. The roll call this afternoon on New HospUai Probed 
000 in spurious bills from time to The vote was 22 to 17. the Baldwin - Breen amendment, Another amendment by the 
time. Two democratic senators, Ed- rBlsmg the appropriation for same authors, caUing for expendl-

Neuwerth entered this country ward Breen of Ft. Dodge and buildings and repairs at board of ture of $3,000,000 in the next two 
with a fake passport by way of Howard C. Bl\ldwin of Cascade, control institutions, was as tol- years for a new l,l1()()'bed mental 
Canada and In 1933 was sent to I Bubmitted the proposal. Breen loWs: hospital to relieve overcrowdln, 
federal prison at Lewisburg, Pa., said it was based on the recom~ Yes-22. at existin, Institutions, did not 
on a 3-year sentence for COUfl- rnendations of various commlt~ . RepubUcans: Beardsley, Berg, come to a vote before the senate 
terfeIUn,. tees which have studied the Dewey, Donohue, Hennlncsen, adjourned tonllht. I 
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tkE DAILY lOW AN A True 
. publiahed every morniIll U· llniver8i1.y? , ,..i -0Dda1 by Stwlmt P\iblica. TRUE EDUCATION In iu 
~':: Incotponted. at 126· 130 broadest aspects can be obtained 

1 avenue, Iowa CiI1. Iowa. only by those who carelull,y con-
B.oUll of Trustees: l"rank L. sider many vlewpQints before 
~ Ocus lL Patton, Ewell M, drawin, their own C'Onclusioos. 
~ Kirk H. Porter. Frank Lecturers from 21 states and 
~, Gear,e Dunn. Ben M. Iwo foreign countries will be 
~ David B. BY.... Wirt pr_nt on the Iowa eampus dur-
~.. in, tbe coming summer session 
. """'J'i..d M. Pownall, Pub1iJher to present as many view points. 

. DcJIlqI J. ~ It is programs like these whicb 
. 8 ... AI"-"Ir combat narrow provincial atti-

B . q '. - t\IcIes and aId Iowa students to 
~ ,lIIittreI .. _rut cJaBs mllil more cOlmopolltan attliudes. Thus 
idfter it the poetoffice at Iowa Jowa men and women become 
~ iowa. under the act of COD- "Iruly educated." 
~ at Marcb 2, 1879. 

Another 'Encirclement' Probleln! 
-=-,\ 

.' 

" OFFICIAL ~~y BULL~~ 
Items In the UNIV.ERSITY (jALBNDA&~ ~ 

=-1;1t:\~~alt N~Th~'~;~ 
TUfflNG IN 
/Jy ~or(m, Hickerson 

with the Cl&lDPtII ecU&or of e .. __ ' ,~_ • 

JACKIE COOPER. 
. . . who .ow appean on 'laeater 

marqqees this way: "Jackie CooP
• r with J1ret!lcU. I$Utbolomew." 
will'lN! a cue.i. on B1D6 Ot6Sb1's 
NBC-Red network show a' , 
o'clock tonl&'ht. 

M:J'tI SMITH 
... will' pr'evie~ four songs she 

will soon record in re-entering the 
field of pponoJr;lpj1 records as a 
feature ot her hour-long program 
with Burgess Meredith. star ot 
stage. screen and radio. as her 
Fuest over the Columbia network 
at 7 o'clock tonlgb t. 

With Kate will be her ",ual ar
raf CIt luppcart1nc talent Inclu!llD&' 
,ack Miller .peI his orcheaira. Ted 
~traeter .nd bJl rhythm choir. the 
",I' rich t.mlly and Altbot~ .nd 
C8IIlel1e. • 

Xl 

SuUlv.n on the "TuDe-up TIme" 
proP"'ID over \h. Cohllpbla bro~
castlnc system.t 9 o'e1oek tonl,ht. 

Kostelanetz and his 45-plece or
cbestra will interpret tbe ballad. 
"A More Humane Mikado" from 
the operetta, "The Mikado':' There 
will ~ a nUfllber of IJPvelty souna 
eJ'tects including one created from 
an old-fuhiooed bead curtain 
swinging in a .tudio - cr4Mted 
breeze. 

may be plaeed bI die boX ~rovl4.d ror. .... . ~ 
,..1& Ja the 0" ..... r The Dala, I_a.. qB~ 
NOTICES mast be at The Dally Iowan by t:H ,.
the day prececUnc flnl pubUcalloll; IlOUeet wi! Wl be act;el'ted by telepboue, .'eL'- ' • 

ED or LEOJIILY WlU'n'tJoi IlDCl ~nv., 
a retJIQ .... b1fl ~... ". 
VOL. XU. No. 873 Thuraday, AprU Ze. 1", 
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University Calendar 

'l'Ilu~1, April 20 4:30 p.UI. - Chamber W/IiQ 
Iowa Waterworks ccrJt;rellce, reCital. north music rep~at381 baR-

en(itleeril\' qUliding. 6:15 p~und,ay ~venin, M-
U:ot • .m.-lt:OO m.: 3:00-5:ot per, Urlivetsity clUb. , . 

PHIL StPITALNY I 1 p.m.; 8:10-11:" p.m. _ Recorded Monday, Aprll Z4 . 
•••• nd his &mODS aU-rb' or- concert Iowa Union music room. 8:00 P.m. - Humanist societ,. 

chelan hal .ye. .. auctleMeS • . "Stuart Tyranny and Chaslt ~ 
numbePinc clOte .. 5tt,Mt In a 3:H ~~ensmgton - tea, mantics," bf Prot. J . C. ¥cQ1I\_ 
eeW brealLllII' lour .t 1I'dUM. · UniverSity club. liard north cqriference room; Iowa 

4:11 p.m. - Lecture by Prot. Unio~. 
The GE "Hour of Charm" Mon- Leon Brilloyln. on "HJIoPer~e- 'l'hunday. ".rQ ~ 

(la)' nisht broadcaats. heard ovell que~~y Waves and T~eir Pr~ct~cal %:00 •. m. _ Dessert bridge. Un!-
NBC at 8 pm .• emanated from Use. l'09m ;JOl, PPYSlcis bUlldlni· yersity club. 
packed theaters in wbich Spitslny 1:10 p,pL..Jowa Union I:)oard. 8:00 p.m. - Concert by ~V8t. 
and his bevy of beauties made Io')Va l]niQI). sity orchestra. Iowa Union; . 
stage appearances. ':30 p.-Triangle Club din- Friday. April %8 

-- • ner dance' Triangle club roomll. 9:00 ,.JP, __ Jypior Prom. lqwa 
The bj'~'h' .r lba teup ~c.,.- 7:45 P.';" _ German club folk Unioq. 

red In Cleveland when &lie Hoer dance. women's gymnasium. Saturday. April %9 

Burgess Meredith. who is cur
rently playing on the road in "Five 
Kinas." will be heard in a rallio 
adaptation of "The Overcoat," a 
short story of the Ukraine, written 

I in la;UI py the Russian author. 
Nickolai GogQ!. The story of a 
simple clerk whose one ,reat am-

ot Oharm" bread_' In UIe nbUe FrlclaJ, AprU Zl 9:00 '.m. - IntercQU4}IiIlW tor. 
baU befOre 14 .... Deole. Qaereby APt COn1erence. ensic conference. senate charrl~r. 
,e'tiN a Unltecl SlaMs rnonJ tor 18:ot •• m.-U:H ... : J:OO t:ot Old Capitol. . 
tbe lar'elt I\JMIlenoe a&tenllnl a p.m. _ Recorded concert. Iowa 1:30 ,.m. - Business meeliDJ. 

bition is to own a fine overcoat, 
It is a remarkable study in human 
psycbology. 

vta~ COIIlDI8relal broajeut. Union music room. . University club. 
-- .:18 p.m. ancl 'l:10 p,m-Lecture I ':10 ..... -Town 8tudent spri" 

When invading Atblnta. Oa., in on "Modem Te~ephone Malic." G. dance. Iowa UQiIID river \'~ 
a southern premiere. Sllitalny and L. Howarth of Bell Telephone S,nday, April 3' . , 

Good Publicitr 
MIas imlUa, wh_ will soon ecla

IJrate the beclnnin, of her nlnt.h 
rear OIl the Columbia network. hal 
.,re.dy recorded "The Star Span
.. led Banner" and "Go4 Bless 
j\merlca." ThIs record, releued 
only a few weeks ago, will be tol
lowed 100110 by recordinlS of John-

his girls took over the ca-»itol pre- Laboratories·lnc .• cbemistry a ... ~- ~:llJ ,.m. - Uniyersity , \)'!l'~ 
senting a brilliant musical and torium. concert, Iowa Union. main IP\l;1l~. 

A11THORs I OJ" new books 
might well warn theIr P!lbllcl,tr 
agents to be cert~ln, (0 see" tna t 
the volumes are' barred tram 
Germany. It·s a sure way 01 pt'
ting lbe titles before tb' Ameri-

singing pI'ogram at the invitation I:" p.m. _ Pharmacy Prize 8;15 p.m.-8unday evening sup. 
of the Hon. John B. Spivey, presi- Prom, river room, Iowa Union. per. University club. 
dent of the senat~. who argued Salurd." April II 
th\lt \he~e wasn't eIlQugh harmony Art conference. art building. (Fer 1aI0000001loa r ....... 
among the lawmakers. Sunday, ~prU 2S da_ lie, ... &bill I0Il ... ~ 

can public! ' ' I ~ Mere .. ', new baI1acl. "AIIlJ ..,.. 
~n,e" 8In,.'· ',.on.'t WClrry Abopt 
Me." fJlQIl the ~o~ton Club R~vlew. 
a revival of "n I HIU! My W"y." 
.nd another new number called 
"I Dldn" (J~e," Thete .0 .... will 
b~ her JpelocUc 1l0nh'l1~utlon t4! to
nl,bt·. lIhow. 

3:10 P.JI!.. - Student art salon.\ .......... UOI1ll .. tile PJ~"~ 
When vlltt.lP" .... lI...... l!IU.. Iowa Union. main lounge. 0'110., 01. c. ...... ) . 

the orchelih'. 'II,V~ • concert a~ the 
Unlted Statel llava~ lI,C!~emy. , 
Pl,,1lS are now beln.. ~e ,or 
"Hour of Charm" broadcaits from 
the w_lcl'. 'air. 

) . 
One wOl,lldn't go so far as io , 

say MussoUni woulll take candy 
away trom a chll? but he tllli 
take a ihrone away train a \hr~~ 

General NotiCei 
WIUI • 

'It{ day-old baby. HEaL! MILLER 

(.,;"ultin, 
jfl,h ~Xperf8 The trouble with the three , =:::=========::::::==.::============= most publicized "Isms" is that l 
,,'tT ISN'T often Ulat Iowans 
bay¢ the oppOl'luni ty to sit 
~nd the cobference table with 

they have so little regar(i fdt a 
much older "ism" - huMan
itarianism. 

I F,OUND NO rEAOE ••. 
1hl ~$ Nationa) Peace week ... 

I could ,agl\in only hOpe that it 
were international in scope. . . , , 

dl~ta dI\ the International sit- In Pennsylvania a jUI'y was re-
\Ardon. It Isn't often that a group cently lined tor reaohlhg Hs' ver- The .Rev. Charles E. Coughlin 
'(J1' lIu.horftles all the subject are dict by tossing a cdin. an~ 'WllUam Randolph Hearst dis-

Our most dan .. erous enemies are 
here. though. sincere. good .,eopie 
who wllnt only pealle and stoP 
there ... No one wanls to die. bu$ 
.. tew bra~e men must adventure 
to discover how a. worJd suicide 
can best be prevented. • . 

~ht (ogether In Iowa for a claim Internatiollal citizen~hjp in 
peillod ras lon, as 10 days. And Just when the weathel' sets a"world 'that Is only too glad to Isolation is not the answer. .. 
$81dom d(l the majority of warm enough lor II fellow to eiljoy a,ree .. . 
ldWlHlS have the chance to enjoy a park bench somebodt pfllhts " Once there were lO\lr little 
att' houJ' OJ' tw"o of quiet conver- them. ,'. But tile rest of us know that ostriches with their heads in the 
~~ with men lIke Eduard "I peace must come \hrough world sand ... A fifth little ostrich canie 
'Jf. . 'H Th \:.e f .N alon!l and said. "I wonder where .qenee. Norman Thomas. or T. Z, cooper~ on. .. e ague 0 a- those other four little ostriches 
Xoo. ~ions hag) fane~ , "and 'the World 

~ 
June 1:1 to June 24, 1;he ~ -- I Court ~as bnl,r a leeble attempt are?" . , , 

~ annual Otinnell Institute ot ~ lor rea on ~~ong madncss. . . Call the first little o/ltrlch 
t te~natlonal Relations will be in Chamberlain. the second D.m-
~s.iqn·: As in past sU1lliners. its "nyone Clan see that now. . . dler. 'thc third A. Hitler, the 

Meredith has long been hailed 
by criticll liS America's most prom
lsing youpg IIramatic plliyer. First 
r~cQgnized :for his stage work in 
!'Winterset." he went on to new 
heights in "The Star Wa,on" and 
"Idiot's Delight." The former and 
latter were subsequently screened 
with great success with Meredith 
In his origiqal stage role in each. 

TONlGnT'S SUQWS 
NBC-~ED NETWO.K 

O:llS-Vocal Va.rietles. 
7-nlWY Vallee, 
8-Qood News ~t ),9&9. 
9-Bln~ CroSby. 

COLUMBIA 
6:3O-Joe Penner. 
7 .... Xate Smlth's hour. 
8-Major Bowes. 
9-Andre KOI.lelaneiz, 
'145-Vlewv_lnta of .... rl~"I. 

Tickets tor thE!' Town party SlIt
urday. April 29. in the river room 
of 10Wli Union, are on salll at the 
office of the dean of women and 
frolll me)nbers of tile committee 
in chlll'ge. 

BERTlfA GEIGER 

Life liavin. 
Tjle class in life ~avinll at the 

womel1'~ B)'mnasil,lm will meet 
:r,iond;lY. Wednesda;y and FridaY of 
each w~k. at 4 p,m. for the res\ 
of the term for all those whO wish 
to guaU{y fpr ~nior life sayer. 

ANDRE KOSTl!:LANETZ 
, . . 

NI thoj>e Wishing to qualify for 
wllter safety illiltructor wUl rllPprt 

Meet4nJ. llt Oje spme tif/\e lor the rellt ot 
. ~ . followlnc a current Br~- NBC-BLUE 

way trend. will awlDl' Ql1lleri .ntl 1:3t--AJ¥,lca', 'low_ 
tbis month and finish the course --------

A New Yorker at Large 
By Georg~ Tucker 
, k 

I with th~ Red Cross :field repr!!llCll
tatlve 'Vhen he comes the firs~ 

I week in May. Anyone who has not 
had the preliminary work will not 
\le eliglole tor tpis work. 

M. GI,ADYS SCOTT 
p(lt~e will be "To encourage .~ tourth Benito Mussollnl. 'he the ' s(!:I9Y of the crucial asgects J wOlilcl, If 1 wete able. aentellCc tlith America's .. isol.tIonists...... NEW YORK - "I remember cast went on frolll there and gave Hwaan4at Socleb 
bf wOTld affairs today and to to eler~ warf~. thOlM! five Zlegfeld. and Belasco. and Walter the Old Man /I ringin( success. but Th~ Humllniat ~ociety will meet 
~ ;I,,~' h . h I .t It at 8 p.m. :Monday. April 24, in the "'I§C_ ow America <:an s ape ~bCl~ers in ~hc United. S(.atea To make \he siery complete Kingsley. I remember Jeanne the pay wasfl a Sl!ccess. VIas 
" n I ' u t f d ,.. • ~onference room oi Iowa Union. 
_!" orelgn pO cy 0 orwar Ule .. ienate Who, In the year 1919. we need a sixth llUle estrich Eagel,s. and Otto H. Kapn. and another :failure. and I never saw Prof. ,fohn McGalliard of the 
i:ai.t~ dl geace in the world." To Whcn the way was choked wI.th who Is, I think, Franklin D. aatUing SUU. I've delivered tele- I_' m alive agal' n, .~ ill k . \., ~ fbi ,... tl III1 ill 1i'llIIli~b depar .... ent w spea on .. 't!rJ;'Y put . s purpose. ",e Ins - III ons of American dea.d. ta.lked 'RoOsevelt. who comes a.lonl' 'to grams up and down l3roadwa:r for ~, • • t'Stuart Tyranny and ChBjlte Se-

~ #ile Is bringing toaether a fac- ,..",..~ "bf:wa.rinc of 'orelm a.lU- saY,"J know where tbose five 20 ~ears and I knew th~m all. and "Otto H. Kahn was a philan- nuIJItics." 
'Ol.'~ ot world renowned men and TllE announcement from Berlin ~nCe." lI&&le ostriches a.re. Come on, I know them all now. throphist and Ii :firm believer in PIU;SIDENT 
~qme~. Some of the leaders who that Hitler has ' summohed the boys, let's .. et busy." • • . "Ziegfeld always !lot very ex- the theater and he always made a 
wnf tjlke part are: reich8tag to meet on /oprll ~ is I would place at their doorstep. cited whel'l he reCeivecl telegrams. habit of sending anonymous checks Ella, Oon*, 
, l4aard BI!!lH - Co-founder, accompanied by intirpations from more emphatically than at the Atldendum (lnd he received thousands . He to struggling artists and actors. the Ortler of Artus will offer 

fpnner mini~ter and l;lter presi- Leet ot Clemenceau and Lloyd In Berlin last year they were ripped them open as If he alwa~s He was a kindly little man with .n annual prize tor the best essl!)' 
~nt of Czec\loslovllkia. Grinnell oUicial quarters that his answer ~eorge. the tesponSibiUty ot the whispering the story of the two expected some catastrophe. And if trim mustache. and when I handed on a subject of economic interest. 
ijI faYQl'ed as one of the few to President Roosevelt'~ q~estion world of today .. , . German 'friends of the old days be didn·t Il,ke what be read he telegrams to b1m he always tip- The contest ill 0~1I to aU under-

y ~ p.m. AIIt·U ~~. T/le •• 
must b4: original anq muat el\1POd7 
a new idea. qnqly2,1} IlBW 1JUItl!rial, 
or 'aJlllly~e olQ matePial in 'II niJ',Y 
way. Referencelj must lH! a~Jn
panled by fqotno~s. The entr~ 
m1,l~t be typed dOUble ~P'l'*'" Ill) 
~% by 11 paper. usmg OJl\l ~, 
only. The essay shall rIot e~~~ 
~.OOQ words. 

Ii. W. S~UNDEJtS " . , 

Commencement InvitallOllll ' 
Candldatlls for degrees at the 

June co~enceme~t may order 
invita tions approved by tpe sen· 
ior invitation committee at \he 
;tl\Jmni oltice in the no~w~ 
room 01 Old Capitol. . ) 

The invit{ltlons are five !!i!1).Is 
each and mUBt be paid tor when 
ordered. Orders wlll be \8](.n 
until 5 p.m. Saturday. April 21: 

INVITATION COMMIT'l'EE 

PhYilcal Ed\WI:tlOll Exu. 
The writum examinatioil$ .for 

advanced de&rees in ph>'siWil Jigu .. 
cation will be Friday. MilY 19. 1 
to 4 p.m. and Saturday. Ml!f ilP, ,~ 
to 12 a.m. Tpe examlnatjons Vr'!11 
be at Hollll) hO)1~e (fir$t ]1ou~ 
west of wome~j/l. gymna:~juPi) • 
Each st4gent wrltin~ th~ ' eX,a.ins 
must turn in th~ boo\(. list, 1}9t 
later than Friqay. May 12. i\<;cofd
ing to rllgulatjons set fort11 in tjie 
fOimeographed ma tl!rlal wi}i~~ Is 
available from either Prof. Me
Cloy's office or the main office at 
tM women's gymnasium. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 
~rh;an e<lmmunitiea where about giving a guarantee of nOIl- who met in exile in a Paris cafe. .. Fl'ushed them in his hand and ped lne with a new coin. He liked araduates of the University of 
Pr.-Ident Benes will speak this aggression will be No, but a No I wliulll warn that we IIWst "I'm on my way to Ecuador." says tlung them to the floor. Belasco lIew money and I never recall re- Iowa. Pr~ze8 will be first, $15; UnlvenUy Pr.tellOl'S ' 
swnmer. "so phraaed that it will not con· ... , repea~ 0.11' arron. . • the one. "But," the other protests. took lots of time reading his, I ~eiying a tip :from h~m that wasn't ~nd. $10 ..... tr~ $5. Medals will Members of the A.A,U'p. are 

II P. ".,ham - Coming di- tradjc~ bJs repeate4 a~ura~s "thats so far." have seen Jeanne Eaielli laugh and In new coins. Sometimes I deliver PII given tq die tirst 1wo Vlllce invited to attend the Iowa confer-
rlC~ I tram Budapest. HungarY. tbat he wants peace." Hitler h~ ,'1l141l\-y we Pfep,re ou1'IIelves I have seeh lie ... crl· ·Walter KiI1g'- telegrams to his son who used to w.i,rlner~. ence at 12 noon Saturday. April 
foe ' the In.ttlute. Has lived for u.sed the infrequent meelinfs of !'JaliJ" . .'J'b1! QIII W'111.ha.v~ lail- "F.r from wha'? questioned sley waS a press agent and one of /Je an orchestra leader and who is The eps!lYs should .be left in the 22, in H"tel Ft. IJe.s .Moines at Des 
~ •. J_s In Bulgarill. Austria. the reichstag on other OCcasions ed • .' . Alain tile (.alk or "lJQJa- thc first. , . his clients ''''ts the Emperor ot credited with being one 01 the pUice of the colle~e of .comm~ (See B\JU.ETIN pap $) : 
tidd 'lIull4ary. and is now the to give assurances that he wants UCln" hM .-ben. . . ,Japan. He a ways ' toyed wlth a great pilots in the country today . . -:=::::::::=~;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;:;;;::;:===:::;::;: 
~i~erit {or the Christian peace. It is int81~stiIll to com· Billy Phelps telegram before opeflin, it. I think But when he isn't flying he is . ( i eI' , 
~ Monitor. for Southeastern pare the pledge with · tpe uer- :aut 1 who want peace say. "No!" One of Billy Phelps' best stories he was a muser. or 1;hat' he liked to writing songs. He has an office Hollywood' Sleghts and SOU'D, -iii 
~~. WilI discuss the mo- !ormance: . . . 11 the old lea(Ue was bad. if is in his just-out autobiography imagine what would be inside. for now in Madison avenue and sita _ . P 
itHm!OlJS question In everybody's The pledge; "After the soluti911 "tJnion No";" is ludlcr0!lf. we , . . It seems Edna Ferber was /le always weighed a message in there In a room almost severely 8, aoBBIN COONS 
Ddml.. "What will Germany do ot the question of the Silar the m~t build a hew cooperative b09y' having dinner with the Phelpses. his h~d and looked off inw moo. bare. writin, songs aU day. 
.. tot,!" German government i. wiDing tor peace. . . a~d the professor. said grace in a or at that motlo on his WlIll. 'Be "1 don·t know whether Battlin, ' ". 5 a , ..... .. 
"' .• :' 'W!fhe_ SelbMaa - Twice aDd determined to accept in its -- low voice . .. "I didnt hear a word Hard-I.J.v, DlingerquSly.· Siki could read or not, but I had HOLLYWOOD-They can keep ' D/lvis's Scottie, Tlj)~:r. losi.!J1 I~ 
MlBiate'it of · the Interior of Ger- Innermost apul the pac" Qt 1to~ It the coUective intellillences pI rou said," Miss Ferber remarked. • • • two telegrams for him onll night 00 taking popularity polls and rnistres~ in the ~t\Jdip ooml1liMSQ', 
j;it~n.t- ·f~ the" Stressmen cabinets. carpo." (Jan. 30, 1931.) 90, ~rCjll;l~ of tilt! people of Oje " • -- .. B f~ne a~er~~lD ~ W:Jl: in.~ ~~e IansdawWhthene hleWadelinnteosutwPhn';:~e~\rhesadt ~vin, academy awards. but the beill& re@~u~ I!pq r!!tQ!1U!g mt.ct 
~ a'etive in Social Democratic The performance: On Mar~h ,. wor.ld who want peace cannot su~- That s all rich" my ~ea., re- 0 scp ea~r Ii \J 0 c oc .. ' 
~fes. (Iqd for 22 years editor ot 1936, Germany remilitarized the f'1d. G04 help 1.18 .. , th~ night ,S pJled the Pf~~elJlOr. (WII!q' an.d the Old Map wat! in the cen- b~n ~tabbed to death in Hell', v~ice of the gepple i~ ~tiU a loud. by that old tou8hle. James ~ey. 

~
e . I'RheiniShe Zeitung." Member Rhineland 1I0ne in violation of ne.e. . . t;IkID&' ie you. ter of the stage. There were a lot Kitchen. So I turned arQund an,d clear voi,ce· .. ror instapce. on pur ... Anne ShiPley. looking ~ thin, 

• ...,. -:.-., of people aro\jnd him. ;Ictor~ IJJld wepf back into the offic~. jlD.ll I f~llJlt qOSli-co\lntr:y jaunt With driving a big car ... Jean P .... 
; ~:,: German Relchstag for the pqct of Locarno. G actr~s. and aU of \hefTl were couldn't say whatever became \If tf\!\t .I1:all2 at st\lfs, the men \Vho wearing a new red bob with tIinJI 

t'1.t'Yeflr s. ' The pledge: "Oerm~ has nai. H Itb Hint starin, at th!! Old ~n as if they thelJ\ . .ot tbi.rbi"~st cJl~rs f'OIJl the -and unbecomilll. too, uil~ 
··.·~ioa ~ PlckeU-Executive ther the wish nor the fnt\!ntion ea S hlld navel' see~ a~thin" like hilll "But 1 r~merober him. and Pt- Wa,y-.ai-,\,rs 'were ... Buck Jones she's deliberl\tely tr,yin, to ~ 
~1'1. A m'e ric a n P'riends to mix in internal Austrilln at- f>nd be was Pler~ before th¢m. lasco. and Zie(leld. I l'~rnell\l;ler ~ ~qot OlbsQn. good old west- that ~weet. school~lh'lisb logIc. :' . 
Service. tommittee. Philadelpliia, fairs. or to annex or unite with 111 Lo'1JfI CJenpeni"." M. D. with his hanQkerchief in his h8Jld, Jeanne Eagels and yal!!ntlno .8IW el'l\~rs. . . . And j~t oQises; ..• Anfl _-
~"Ieh. . .malntalns centers in Ber- AuTshtria." {(May' 21. 6'35.) h l! ;: I"enqing it to ~~ds and telling ~lIrie Dressler. IiPd Tflx O~~ari. Nui it WlIs amusiog to /lee how idan's the "OOIJ1~ Iir1" (caQ ~\ Ill' 
~.:, Vie\1na. ~aris and Geneva, e per ormance: n Marc. . - . . . them he had 1000t pis hold PP lb4} and Walter Kinpl\!¥. and a h\lJi- SIWll! lI4J1xie Roser\.bloom's night- t)1ey're goifll to 11l1l1t~ a lJloyi~ 'gJ 
~, ~c1Intnisters relief or refugee 1938. Germany annexe<f Austrt.· A question \Dcluded 10 th~ ques- I (jp not like the implication of thelli4lJ; and. on the pIal' an4 on c;!redothers. I've be~n deUyerllll p.\uli huiiwr was lost on the to~ns-. that title? It cap) allq now ·J91 

I
~.r 't\ ' ~paln, Germany and . The pl~: "With th~ declari- .ti';l'lnairjl Pl·epare(t by th,e AllIeri- the idea that the cancer patient life. too, he 114esseq. because they telegrams on ' BrpadWIIY tor ~o peOpl,, ' 'Vho looked blank when Hqdges is the "yumph Fr' ' Ii~ ~t 
. iI. · Silent the $ummer of tion I Wish to announce. \hat "the flltl So!:ictt.y tor the Control pi mU8* seek out some remote or spe- were letting him down. they rears. and that's a lon, ~e. In 1t4l1l1le p\1l1ed ' what be thouillt looks as if the INng will })Ilnr 

*- in Europe. Received jointly era of so-called S'UrprlR6 has C8Jlcer is this · "Are all hospi\a1.s cial institution. I do not believe weren't working for . him as thllY that time ':you !let to kpo\V a lpt of w\!re nIt.tIes . .. Somebody oUiht end .. . But it should!. . .. . , . 
~~ RUfus Jones. the Phl1adel- betlll conclUded." (Jan. aq. 19~'7'.) ~u!bPed ~q '. dtqn06C! and treat that is true. I myseU had a cancer had bee(\, lind they werep't doing people. The funny WIll is. no two ~ cataIo&\l!! humor into two sec- ' Florence .Rice once sajd ., She 
~)ijj award for performjn, the The performance: Qn SeP,t. 7, ~an£ltI1?" It il\ a!lllWer~ \>y the 00 the skin not long ago and it annhin• right, and it was 111\ pis Of them ever reached for a tel,- lions -1t\e kind HoUywQOd a~d didn't like to date actol'll-80 fit, 
mSIiit .. s~ficant service o~ tJ;te 1~7. Germanr launched !Jer c1~.- BllCie.l¥ ll8,follows: was properly and succellStully di- f!luIt, h. e gqesse<i. becauS«! he wlI~ Igral\1 alike." NIIW yorJt think is 14noy. and the married QD!!, jtbbeJ't Wj~j : .~ . 
y. 19311. mand for colonies. j'No. 'to ~ Qd~~ately equipped a(npaed lind treated in the sl}lalt old and hlld los~ hi~ hold on the .ldP~ Iltat mq,t l>e rllally 1u\1ny be- Reflectin, . on Bob's ~rofeSsiOl!~ 
':'1C~ Thoro_Aulhor "Is The pledge: "I repeat here tha.I for this purpose a ho.piUU mlilit operating room in the oUice of a theater ~d the pIa)' and on them Sneclal Measures cayse the ~at roajprltY b.,tween abilititlt!. or merely ~p'~cati'1ijlJ!i. 
c:oi.cttmce a Crime?". "H~man if thIs problem (concerning · t.Ij~ have an operatiDl room'; a Iabora- sur,eon. and on lite. ":- . .the coll{lts .. ~re~late it . . . And FlQjfsle cllan.ed ber Jilinsn · ... ' ,r 

~
Pl~l/I.'. tllln/' "WItC - N. 0 Pr. ofit, ~udeten area of Czecho-Slovakia) t.ory ~or the microscopic diagnosis SpeclaJ 1I0SPI~1 "And about that time one 01 tl;lc Sho~ Jfpan Feela Jet lfolJ.y.w~ cqnsult the \!ata- • • • . . 'r. 
-,Glory. No Need," etc. Active IS solved •. there will be ~o :fur· of tissue; X-ra, equipment suit- I\u~ While 75 J?OI' cent of cases actresses rl!n up to the 0I1l M~n Th W " Ef'~. ~oaue q_~t ,ttl11e it .:wtups up one of Success ~tory. , as. rep01'le4,:iJl :' 

l , er· in Kecp America Out of ( tber territorial J>ro~t,c~ ID ~u, ~bJ, fD1 ~la~s and fol' tre~t- cal) pe Ildeql1ately handleq in .he I and fl.ung her arms around hIm e ar It , "cell its' . "~art. &:o"h!~ticated. ultra" pUblicity re~ease: '~orton ~, ar committee Director League rope for Germany. (Sept. 28. ment. afld must own or have ac- avel'age approved (American Col- and s8ld they would work and that coIl\~. . . youthful BrItish actor, h8s an ;\lIj-
"lpdustrial Democracy. 1938.) cess to a sufficient qual'\tity of ra- lege of Surgeons standard) has- he hadn 't lost his hold on the thea- TOKIO (AP)-Economic 1l11~ts JI.\lwau~~ Qr ~uth Seas back- portan~ pl\l'~ in 'EnelJlY Ag~t.' ,~e 

'Ltrf-- Ik ...... _ Minister The performance; Oq tJI;lnlh 14. 'd1\WL To make this equlpme~( ef- pital. there is a definite ;ldvanta,e ter. an~ to com~ on. everybody. of the C/linese war were noted jn &rpund 4lms never :tail. ~ays Jqe go\ it ~~.au~e hI! ~ J)ActrjIY )Iifl!-, 
~ •. ~ , • 1939. German troops drove into :fective there must be pbyslcians in having in every cO~UDity a and let s show him what we can several r~medial mea~ur8i all a{l- BllIlr Ilf U\I! HolU'w~ Reyiew. pitched excitement In a cul~ 
Bi~nJ ~n con~g:tl°dnal ~h~Ch. what remained of Czecho-Slova· adequately trained ·in its use and special ljospital for cancer treat- do. nounced the ~ame day. tn,de pallCtr. ' , ' POints to money- Britisn aCefnt bettft' ~Jlft m 

~ nc am. g an. u or. kia and annexed it. turgeona competent to treat can- menl "I had' some telegrams for ~he Carnivorous animals in tile m!'-l'eiai "HoIW\ulu." and "The fiollywopd aptor 'avall!!l>I.!:," . 
:'lrhe Crisis ,an~ World ~eace." One week later Germal\l an - cer by approved method,s." There is a gr.eat advanta,e in Old Man and I wanted to gIve Uy(!no zoo went ' on II part 11sh ~urrican.t'," e,tc .• to prove ~s point t\dil April blrthd0r.s: Jane WI~-
~e" ~ristl!lns .Al~rnatlv~ to nexed Memel. ' NAl F~ Idea. havins ph,ysicians a.nd sur,eons them to him, but Jlbout tll.at time diet to conserye rnel\t. . .. Bui when t r4deb' a~k Joe ers was 13 on Avril 12; Shlr~ 

WF 'The Christian s Contl'lbu- -New Ywk Timel. l OJt4ttect that question and an- whl> have' special trainiI)g in can- lin attendant took them and lilCned Small-size rnllk bottles were dlB- a\?Q~t a ~by ar~n Ilu{!lb!!r Temple. 10 on April 29; M'Y ft~ 
tlDh: ' to Jieace," etc. This will be swer In ·m·y articles last week pe- cer in special parts of the body. fo~ thew anp I pad to get out of ~ntl(lued ,to ~\!onomi~~ on l!PCia wplch W.l\ill·t .0 hot h~ cll!~rli his son. 74 01\ A1,>riJ 111; A. Hltl~ (U!' 
.... tlfth tfme that Ley ton Ricb- To Hitler it mU4t seem .tha~ talml I do nM beHeve they give a At the Memorial Hospital In New Ih~re. I wla/1 I couIp. lIB}' tb"t the ash. . ihr9at ana tl,ilillul mlQ'Pe wo'd ~t- .tella In th«l newsreels), 511 OJI ApIi\ 
ards has come from En,land es- Pjplical phraile m~t read: "WhJlt 9~te tair 14ea' of thl! situation. York. for Instance. the staff }s so Police liecld~ not .~ 1I\lt11\Se \'1111 "r ¥1p u. . . 20 . . . 
PtctlaJI¥ for the Institutes. profits it to 1$ the world - if rost /lOlPI(ais in the United SUites divided that one mlln han(lles th~ tdaryland. bought '200.000 worth {!lore ,asoliu@ 1.ru~ks I\Ild t.\l jlye • • • You'll find no more S~8~-~ 
' !If. bj sta~ In a bulletin de- you have to make Speec~86 lJePipcJ ~me up to the italldatdB eet down cancer~'. ot the JTlouth. another of pf radium as at ~'Innjri'. permits onQ< to ch~aJ' bur~rl!. ~¥~ti til ~e d~)' ... ~a(!k 14~I- pearln; ,entlel(len on ijle 1tI~ 
~~I[l' tlJe ~onleren~. "A RJa- ~ buUet-proof ~~ 8hieW?" In the ."''tV''', ~Qlt hocspitals hav. the s~!.n. anot/ler of the br~ast. an- Deolora Tea. 11, \!rs. hl'lt ~,i~ c\lll;l"~tl"l'~ QI1 MW ~ets than 'Donal~ Crisp af'!l .C~~ ' 
jlir V"i:lljJe of \he InsJ.itut!! Wlll. be 1I aooO OII8rlUn, roQm, a ~bora· other of the internal orp,ns. In tn mahy 01 our cities 'teams of I M'II~wtlne. I~dents at .TpJPo ~m ~q.act AAd r~ \n "8.1100 Rail'S ... Belleve me. It la ~\IfI. 
th,opportunlll Cor tree demo- It we have malQ' more BII!"i" ton' {or ' micrOllCOlPJc .. amlnetion the course of 20 years' experience !iootorS. conai8tin, ot a ~thOIOilst'111l\PC!Jlal ~versltY tou~d eipen- !1Demies": "Don't call It i come- ~~atene8~ ... The other w_ 
c.taUc ,xt;twO'e Of id8fls ~tween as pold 3M this one th8)'1~ ~han,. (If tissue aJl4 X-ray apPlIl'lttlul for ihey acquire uncanny tamlllarlt1 a radlololist and a sUtteen, are ses ",er~ 20 ~r ctmt lUiher than back ... I learned lon, a,o that a poked his head aroUnd a bItl:] 
ttI.- . f8~ty . an" those 111 lJ.tJend- the lipcllini of the JleIljW to 41lagnosls lJ'tId tre~ment. Not all with just llOW to deal wlth '8 spec- setting up In partnershlJ) for tIle i j>e.fore the war. But it was poillt- picture career is a game of dict!. ~cj'c'1l'ed up his fac~ and stlfclt 
~~. OpporJt.\.nltl9~ lor 1elJlurely i'li-brrn'-in",," . I'lavt! a ~ffi. cte!lt I!"tIPply or rudiutrJ. ial or diIflcult problcm, just What treatment 01 cancer paUellts and Ild out th~t the drain QJJ manpoy.'. e ~ FOil one who'~ ~eJ1 In PIIl.llll'eli ~ his tohgue. wltht\re", hili hea!l~'~ 

I': IJIll col, ' er§atiO/Ui 1.11 the uf- , . I > ~»t (or illl JIO/lp1t1fbl ii, .a vit! ~J lI't'atme~ts"to givo. Then liuch hOIl- that il> a good sign. jlus ~~de it easy to fin~ J~bI; 'lft.el· 10Uf "{I t ba,ye, J·jsilli to !lie ~~ tl1,y. !IlQul,.y reve81~ th';'~'" ' 
~l wiij, a (acuIty selected , WiUI aboul ev~ · ftb~-bo4iC!lJl l!otlKlO pog~U9n -~ q\l~ Jt 16 pituJs bhoijJli have a morl! Itlieh- SOD1e' ~at& - Massao;:husetta, JI:f,'!lIation. a~ f;llil!,i to \pe 1l0HoQl, It'" Ji~e J{ain8 and the ~ll" S18~8 . 
,. Jlriji" wide e~perience apd man in their armies thoSe E¥ia. v4US~le. Ill .. t bfspj~ 4ft 8ivel,y tralned microicope t.ohni- ~ew H.mPlllUn, ~ Con- ' ' birQW1n( a l\1C!ky seven When r f.~t 1l~.Ii .. 1 In • ,Ame (!lmecr" 

I}'Rlld coot.ac$ With areas of Pean countrie8 by now ~ t4#t4 .wittl WlYJilqiana lind IIW- fi8Jl ' and RlPr8 adequate IqpPb' of ~ticut an" GjIO,gia-.,ate·' lettbl, Tulan~ unjversltr. New Or~e~ns. aa m,!oh as a d8Y'~ work. But 1 ve lallt" Object; to "\naHe Q)f ' , 
ci:iI\IU~t 'fill aupp1emen~ t,h.e h~ve ,their llnemplo:v~nt prell)- a"eqUlltely traJne<,1 In thll radlwp. The United States Nation- up iI1ate b08Pltall or clinics in ten. hall "lIduatl!8 livtnlf In M forellP' J,1ever been reall, lliecotlra8ed ... " "fa~" or 1ftO&t, ~t MC!I'8 ~ 
DlMilln, lectures .. " , lelns sol ad. , -.•. !r~.tm'llt of ~U~l'" ti l Concer Institute a t ~jl~a. tlral hospitals fo!" cancer treotlllf'ut. coU!!trle . SISh in the ,day, .. .. lJettfl . eIlts, Sul}h fun! 
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There seems to be more than 
lhe usuaL amount of scoffing 
about Iowa losing that ball game 
to Purdue the other day. Too 
many apparently fell that the 
Boilermakers had no more chance 
t)lan an ear of corn in a sheller 
when they faced the Iowans on 
the diamond. 

Now, however, the cry has 
changed and too many are sell· 
ing the liawkeyes short. True, 
they didn't hit with the vigor 
and gusto expected after their 
renee-busting ffQrts in thE: 
south, 

'1'Ile hurllDg, though, with the 
ex~pt,ion of the few ' walks 
dlllted out by Hawk casters, was 
fJt !leiter lha.n anticipated, giv
tnr rise to hopes tbat the Iowa.ns 
wJll not be as handlcapped in 
this depart",ent as was feared . 

All in all, considering the bit
ter weather and soggy dial)'lond, 
the Iowans didn 't do so bad and 
they'll do a lot better. 

Ball games in this or any other 
league aren't won in pre-game 
stories. The fact that Iowa is 
defending a share of the Big Ten 
ti\le with practically the same 
team that earned the portion. last 
year h[lS been and will be em
phasized in the papers. 

Tha.t doesn't mean that the 
opposition will fold when the 
Ha.Wl!.eyes throw their glaves 
onto the ,Ield.' It isn't tha.t kind 
of I~ue. Every game will be 
touKh and nobody knows better 
than Coa.eh Voa-el who several 
da.ys aro waJled that IOWa fans 
were cOllj:edlng the pennant to 
tbe Ha.wks before a single .. ame 
II&d ~n played. 

He was afraid at the time, and 
doubtless still is, that some of 
Ule Iowa players would read the 
~apers for their press notices and 
~onsider themselves "in." ' 

If that's true the loss to Pur
pue must have been quite a 
~hock, a shock which should £r04 
them out of that illusion and lOto 
jhe type of "ame whi~h saw them 
)lattle back (or II share of the 
~iUe after a disastrous jaunt into 
the southland last year. 

Tomorrow and Saturday Ill
irois furnishes the competition 
at Champaign. To remain in the 
conference race the Hawks must 
~apture ' at least one of these 
James. A clean sweep would find 
lhem setting pretty. Their title 
thances aCe up for grabs and I 
tllink they'll produce-remember 
last year? 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

P.etroit ...................... 1 0 1.000 
G/eveland ............... 0 0 .000 
Washington ............ 0 0 .000 
nos ton ...................... 0 0 .000 
ffew York ....... _ ...... '0 0 .000 
St Louis .......... 0 0 .000 
philadelphia .. .. ... 0 0 .000 
Chicago ................... 0 1 .POO 

Yesterday's Re,"lts 
All games postponed-rain, cold 

Games Today 
Boston at New York 
Washington at Philadelphia 
Chicago at Detroit 
Cleveland at St. Louis 

1939 PAGE TIJKEE 

Dos on Captures Opening Game 
From Phillies in 12 Innings 
GumePlayed 
Iq.)hiP, Fug 
Simmons, Hassett, 
Miller Spark Bees 
To 7·6 Victory 

BOSTON, April 19 (AP)-P\ay
ing in fog and rain, the Boston 
Bees o(:)ened their 1~~9 National 
league season today by taking a 
12-inning game :(rom ;Phila~elphia, 
7 to 6, in l;l morning ;patriots' day 
contest witnessed by fewer than 
2,000 rugged baseball fans. 

The two teams were 10rced to 
play three hours and one minute 
before the only major league game 
of the day was decided. Rain pre
vented them from pi1lying the 
scheduled afternoon contest. 

Ul).dcr tile leadersWp Itf &heir 
new ma.na.ger, Doc Protho, the 
Phlls went into a. 6-2 Lead by Pllt
tll)l' acr~ three mar~erli In the 
second, Ol\e in tbp fourth al;l.d two 
In the Clftll. BuJ. the )Je~, spark
ed by three .newwmers - Al Sim
mons, BlJcWy ~t and Eddie 
Miller - kept peckllf&' a.w,"y at 
the plferln,rs of -three laurier. un", 
they tled tbjl ~IIN! ia iJle ninth. 

Bill Posedel, the tourth Bees 
pitcher, held the Phillies in check 
in the closin~ three minutes. In 
the last of the 1 ~t~ Garms ,ot a 
life when Les Powers dropped a 
throw at Iirst bas~. Maxie Wellt 
pushed the Boston hil'dsJlcl\:el' to 
second with a bunt and Hassett 
walked. 

Simmons the!) smacked Butch
er's first pitch to center field for 
his third single and Garms trot
ted home with the wJnning run. 

Down and Out 

Joe Louis, heavyweight champi- \ fight in Los Angeles. Roper is 
on 01 the world , successfully de- the third straight challenger for 
fends his title against Jacle Roper, . , f ' 1 tit out 
veteran challenger, by Boo ng LOUIS Cl'OWIl to al 0 as 
hi m in the ini Hal round 01 tb.eir ) the first round. 
------- ---- -- . 

Bonura Surprised Scoffers 
• • • • • • 

Sparkles Afield, at Bat for Giant In 
Win Over Brooklyn 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)- with two on; play errorless ball, 

1'lllLADELl'lUA AB R If 0 A li It looks like the defense has even though those keg legs did 
:..:.:===..::.:.:::.:...--...:=-~::.:...-- occasionally grope frantically for 
¥OUnli:. 2b ............ 6 0 1 3 • I won a point in the strange case the base, and provide a fielding 

The Bees outhit the vi&itors, 12 
to 10, but were forced to use four 
pitchers, Turner, ~rrickson, Shoff
ner and Posede1. Mulcahy and 
Smith preceded Butcher on the 
mound for the Phils. 

Powero, Ib ............ ~ 1 115 0 1 -) 'th 
M"~lIn, cf ............ 4 0 0 7 0 II of Zeke Bonura, charged WI leature when he watched a high 
Boult, rf ............. 4 2 0 I 0 0 loitering around first base. (oul disappear into the mist back AtnDVlch, If •••...•• .. 5 1 2 3 0 0 
Mu ulle r. 31> , .......... 5 1 3 0 ~ 0 When the Giants sl,ncd the of (irst base, guessed right as to 
S~b"r.ln. •• . . .... . ... 5 ] 1 2 • , refll'l'med American leaguer there where it would emerge, then ~~11I1,,". c ............. • 0 1 3 1 , 
Mulci'llY, I> ............ 2 0 0 0 ~ 0 were parlor laughs and knowing doubled Rosen of[ first. 
Snllt~. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 wink f N il I I I B t It 't h his vi 
l!~l~b,r. I' ..... ..... .:.:. ~ .2 ~ ~ ..! s rom a ona cague I' - U wasn so mue n-

1{alli. Bonura couldn't hlt a. curve dlca.tlon in the field and at the 
ball. He was a pointer In thc plate tbat Impressed as b15 Iheer 
field, never getting close enough exuberance, his touch or vivh' 
to a ball to do anything clse. lie color added to Bill Teny's U8U
could boot a. team home, but It ally severe, busln.essl-Iike cl.-.,. 
would be the other team. Just The irrepreNlble Zeke rued 
boots, boots, boots. about from man to man Uke a. 

Tptal ........... 42 G 10 34·17 I 
.-Que OUt In J 2lb when winning rttu 

.~orcd 

Dj)t; :O:.:.N-:-~_.,-__ A_n_R_J_I_O_A--:l!l 

Oorl1'~' ah .... ........ 0 2 1 I 6 
('oon~y, 151 ., .•..•..•. 1 0 & ~ 0 
Wo~l. ~f ......... , .... 3 () 0 2 0 

Sports Dinner 
Comm-ttee M~~t 
Tiekeh To Go On 
Sale May S ~ Ditmer 
Is el for May 17 

Ticket!; will 10 on sale May 
3 tor the second annual /lll-unl
versity sport!; dinner, with the 
ducat:; /lvailable at fiv, pl/lces : 
Quad, Hillcrsst, Iowa Union, 
Whetstone's and the fleldbouse. 
According to Bill Humphrey, 
publicity chairman for the din
ner, there will be 1,000 tickets 
available at 66 cents each. 

At a meeting of the committee 
last night, Clifford Woodcock 
was appointed treasurer for the 
event, and further plans were 
made on the matter of speakers 
Football Coach Eddie Anderson, 
Line Coach Jim Harris and 
Backlield Coach Prank Carid~ 
have been asked to attend the 
dinner and it has been indicated 
that they will accept, providing 
they will be able to make train 
connections afterward and be pre
sent the following day at the 
conference coach's meeting at 
Ann 4-!'bor, Mich. Anderson is 
expected to have a few words to 
say to the gathering. 

The general dinner committee, 
in addition, apPOinted program 
and advertising comtniUees. The 
program commi ltee is headed by 
Darrell Xiddie, while Ted 
r-andsberg is chairman of the 
advertising committee. He will 
be assisted by Isadore Beechen. 
Arrangements are being made 
so that fraternity and co-op dor
mitories will close their di!)ing 
rool)1.S on the night of the dinner. 
The organizations are lining up 
behind the dlnner and plan to 
present nellrly /I 100 per cent 
attendance. 

Youngster Killed 
By Discus Throw 

BAYARD, Neb., April 19 CAP) 
-A discus thrown by Robert 
Connor, teacher a.t B school J)ear 
here, l\:illed six-year-old Jerold. 
Lee Llp~ack today. His skull !Vas 
fractureq when the heavy plece 
of sports equipment struck hlm. 

NATIONAL LE'AGUE 

l ijew York .............. 1 0 1.000 
51. Louis .,., ............ .. 1 0 l .OOp 
~oston ...................... 1 0 1.0~0 
~ittsburgh ................ 1 1 .5~0 

~rl\ '8~H. rf ........... ~ 1 ~ B 1 
SIIIl'1101'~' If .. .. ...... 7 0 3 3 3 
CUCcillcllo. 2~ ....... . G Z 2 ~ , 0 
~'I~lch ~r. II> ........... 0 11] ~ 0

3 MillOI', ~$ .......... .. . . 0 • 
).Q11Q~, c ............. 4 1 1 4 1 
'Il~,oer. p ............. 1 0 0 0 1 
-Updfln .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

The Giants opened their sea- pup let out of a. closet., grlnnlnr, 
son yesterday against, the Brook- patHng, encouraging, 
Iyn Dodgers, It was cold. The The exuberance is as much a 
field Was wet. Fog hung over part of Zeke himself as those 
the Brooklyn park like a gray cornerstone legs and the grin
~hawl. But the game was sched- ning, lovable good nature which 
uled, and by gum ·the Dodgers has served him so well during 
were going to play. the friendly kidding about his 

Jerold and other youllJStet's 
had been warned to stay away 
from the athletic field where 
other boys were practiCing under 
CORoor but the group had crept 
unnoticed onto the field's edge, 
school authorities said. 

phicago ....... .. ........ 0 0 .000 
Philadelphia ............ 0 1 .QOO 
Oincinnati "'" ......... 0 1 .000 
~rooklyn .................. 0 1 .000 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 7; Philadelphia 6 
Other games postponed-rain 

Games Today 
St. LouIs at Pittsburgh 
Cincinnati at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Boston 
NeW' York at Brooklyn 

Sets Mumthon Record 
BOSTON, April' 19 (h-P) ~ 

~purred Oll by the need of I!~ 
~Ioyment ;instead ot glory, ~1li
IlPn ('l;arzan) Bt'own, swarQly 
Narragansett Indian fro,m Alton, 
~. I., today ra n the fastest mara
thon In history to 'gain hi s sec
qnd victory in the last. four Bos
II>n A.A. races from > Hopkinton 
10 ·this cJty. 

Brown, a stone mason and out 
AI wort( since he competed in the 
plympics alter winning the 1936 
race, plodded the 26 mUes, 385 
,ar~s, mostly }brO\.lgh a, tJ.tiving 
/'!lin, in 2 hOUrS, t8 minutes and 
Al.e seconds. He finiShed morE: 
/lIan a quartl/r-mile ahead of the 
plosest of his 178 rivals. 

Berg Detaine4 

liiJ'rlpkso~ . p .......... 0 0 0 0 2 
• rrJlI ........•.•...•. I 1 I ~ 0 
ShQffncr. J) ........... 1 0 0 () I 
"'OullaW ........ .. .. 0 0 0- 0 0 
'Poecdcl, p •......••. •. l 0 0 0 0 ------

TOl~l ........... H 7 12 36 16 g 
--13!'-HQu tor Turner In <lth 
"~att.d for Errickson In Glil 

·.·-l3f,i.lltd ror Shoffner in 9th 
Score by lnnl ..... 8 

Ph 1I.(l~\phla ..... ORO ] 20 ~OO 000-1 
Dooton ........... 200 011 101 001-1 

Run» buttell In-Arnovlch 2, Schareln 
~ :!. Millie. 2, 'Miller 2. Ga.r ml, 'Vce\, 

Ha"eQll , Simmons, Ouccl nel lQ, Two 
baRe hltl-Arnovl.h. Muell e r, lilli, Cuo
clncllp. Stolen base-Cucclnello. Bacrl ... 
tlcee-Powers. )lillie., 1tLulcahy, Cooney, 
Weal. lllll~r, Lope.. Left on bases
Vhll~Hlp~pl'la 7. Boston 17. UaHelil on 
bllJJ8--'~ ulcahy 4, Sh1fth 1, BUlcher . , 
rrurner 2:, (ilrrlckson I. Shoffner .. 
Strlkr~ul~-'MU\cahy 2, Butcher 1, Tur. 
ner ], Shoffner I. PoscOel 1. lllls
off ~Julc"hy 8 In G Innings (none N IL 
III ?tIl); Smith] In 0; Dutcher 3 In • 
l .~; ,'\~rllCI' G In 4: Errickson 2 In 
2; Shoftner 2 In 3 Pos.del 0 In a. 
lJlt ~l' plt~hor-bY Mule. hy (Miller) 
'VI"nln, pitcher - POlodc l. ifJOslng 
pi lchar-fSu tchcr. 

Umpires - llol'an , )1ascl'kurlh antl 
S •• r • . 
Tlme~3 : 01. 
A ltendnnee-I.952. 

Brewe... (let ~ovtkoff 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Louls 

Novlko(f. heavy-hiUing outfield 
prospect, was aoquired on option 
trom Los Angele$ of the Pacific 
Coast league lly the ~Ilwaukee 
BreW~ Al1\erioan A~ociation 
baseball club yeaterday. Prop
orty of the ChlclllO Cubs, he bat
ted .367 playing with Moline of 
the ThM.e-Eye league last year. 

NEw YORK, April ' 19 (AP) - Jaorothy Leonard Wlns 

~
Ckie Kid Berg, the Whitechapel, CHICAGO (AP) - Dorothy 
ndon j fisUcufter, is under de- Leonllrd, New England's 220,yafl:l 

nUon 9t Ellis is lunn .lfter being freestyle title ho~der, added thtl 
,xcludcd frum I'p-entry to Ihis womell'~ lIutiunul Indoor A, A. U. 
lVulltr.v by II buurd \If SlJCrill1 1u- tiw\.Iul\lb\, CI'OWll tp hel colle , 
\lUi1'Y , Bera has appealed to WaJlI> IiUll last ntllht, a l'o41!lug finisll 
\lgton for pem11sSIon to l'emalll defeating Halina 'r6mska of De
¥te, According to ' Ellis island iroit, ~ defending champion, b, 
Juthorities, Berg camc here on a a bare six inches. The time waa 
liCitor's permit. . two minutes 85,8 secnnds. 

The boys parents, Mr. lind Mrs. 
Lipsack, a brother and a sister 
~urvive. 

And what about our Little fielding, or lack of it. His hitting 
Rollo at first base? All he did also comes undllr the he{lding of 
was get three hits, one ~ homel routine business. Bad Weather 

Jinxes Majors F oothallers In 
Secret Drills 

More work on timing occupies 
the Iowa football squad as Coach 
Eddie Anderson puts the men 
through their nightly workouts in 
the canvas enclosed practice field 
south of the ~tadium. The drills, 
Qpen until ihis week , are now 
c;losed to the public. 

There was no scrimmag last 
night, but the men got a long 
workout on fundamentals and 
went through a number of plays. 
With many of the men engaged 
in taking mid-semester tests yes
terday afternoon, the squ;ld was 
liomewhat more shorthanded than 
\.Isual, but Anderson took advan
tage of this to give some extra 
work to some of the others. 

Coming in for special attention 
these days is the matter of voices. 
Anderson, apparently, does not 
believe it possible for ends to 

Blue Ci",clermen 
Face Monticello NEW YORK, April 19 (AP)

In case someone told the weather 
University high's trackmen will man most people don't like "fair 

travel to Monticello this afternoon weather friends" the baseball 
to meet their conference rivals players and fans would like him 
in II dual meet between the two to know they'll make peace on any 
schools. This meet is being held ter~. . 
in preparation lor the ijlues' en- Rl!m wrecked t~e mllJOt: .Ieagu~ 
trance in the high school section program today 1~1 the thud suc 
ot the State Teachers College Re- c~sSlve day, permlttmg only one at 
I I . h' be ' h Id in Cedar .mne scheduled games to be played. 
ays, w llC IS lng e The lone survivor was the mom" 

Falls ~at~rday. . Jpg balf of • Pal,rlola' day double 
U-hlgh s chances of a WlO oyer blU at Boston with the " Bees beal

Monticello seem very bright, con- inK the Phll ........ Plllls 7 to • 
sidering the performances of Clar- on a. run knocked In by Al Slm
ence Hightshoe, probable winner mons in the 12th inDiN. 
in the hlgh and low hur(iles, the The total activity in the two bi, 
100 yard dash, and acting as an- ~ea¥ues has bee!) live games in 
chor man on the mile relay team. three days instead of the 19 con. 

The Blues have one more dual tests charted. The American 
meet remalnini on \~ir sqh,dUle ~1IiJ.l1} blls been ellpecially oppres
before the conference meet May 'sed and the only game it /las run 
3. Wast Liberty will invade Iowa off was the Detroit Titers' party 
City on April 27 to provide the yesterday for the Chicago White 
oPPQsition for Coach Carpenter's Sox, in :-vhjch the hosts kept a 6-1 
cinder men. door prIze. 

sneak up on the opposing safety Breckle A4vances 
man when he is taking a punt, so LEVELAND (l\P) _ Small 

collected 693 pins in \he team 
event. 633 ill doublei and 620 
In ~iDl:d.s, As IladoU mall he 
paced lit IJetl'Oit Fife Ele(!trlc. 
into first place in the team evellt. 
ill which he just missed a per· 
feet game score by the margin at 
a stuhhnrn fivf' pin in tho tenth 
frame. 

t.he IQwu mentor sel1d~ 1 h ('ods rf'd Bl'('cl< Ie, 45-Y\lllr-old l)el.roi~ 
l'il<tl'gIUg down, I lUng 101):'(' " au u pm'(1) lUak41r. renewed )'lea.. 

blood-cw'dlLng y Us dS th y go, l rday his ollslaught on Ule rna
The sU'alegy IS Simple-If any- pies to roll 1nto low' til place iJ1 
thing can make the safety man the American !!owllng Conll'ess 
jittery enough to drop the ball, tournament all . events stllndings 
it is n good lusty yell. with (l (fltlll of 1.952 pins. Brockle 

I 

, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Entered in Kansas Relays Relay Teams 
Will Defend 
Championships 

The Teufel twins of Iowa, Fred Munski of Missouri and Blaine 
and Carl , al'e among the many Rideout of North Texas state are 

two of the finest middle distance 
stars ot last year 's Kansas Relays runners in the country. Both 
who wiJI be back in action Sat- anchored winning relay teoms at 
urday . They have starred on I the 1938 Kansas Relays and will 
winning Hawkeye relay teams strive to repeat that periormance 
here thc past two years . John Saturday. 

s. A. E., Beta Theta Pi, Phi Psi 
Win in Opening Softball Games 

CoIHnge Will Run hi 
High-Hurdles; Leuz 
To Compete in Shot 

Fifteen trackmen have been ' 
selected by Coach George Bres
nahan to leave at 3 o'clock today 
for Lawrence, Kan., where the ' 
Hawkeye tracksters will partici
pate in the Kansas Relays Sat
\lrday. 

The team, picked by means ot 
time trials held during the last 
week, is composed of eight relay 
men and seven individual per_ 
formers. 

[owa hopes for victory real 
chiefly with the rela.y teams, and 
on the mile Quartet In partJcular. • 
The IaLter team, QOIlll106lld 01 Carl 
Teufel, John Graves, .Milton . 
Billig, and Fred Teulel, runnln&' , 
In tllat order, will attemPt to 
smasb the existing Kansas Relay . 
record. 

lawn is defending champion in 
the mile relay event, winning 
last year in 3:20.8, with the same 
team except (ot· the replacement 
of Fred Teufel by Ed McCollister. 
The meet record is 3:16.1, B time 
which the Iowans have almost 
duplicated this season. 

In the 880-yard relay the 
Hawks wllJ present, In thell' TC

gular runrulllf ordet, James WIl
SOIt, Ed Wiggins, Carl Teufel, 
and Fred Teufel. The e Men 
ha.ve been doing the distance 
around 1:27 which should rank 
them fairly hlgh a.t La.wrenee. 

Iowa has another championship 
to defend in the two mile relay. 
AllhoUgh the Hawks lost Jimmy 
Lyle and John Schmidt from last 
year's winning aggregation, there 
remain the veterans Graves and 
Billig who, with the added help 
from the two Ed's, McCollister 
and Elliott, are expected to place 
the Old Gold well up in the 
money. 

Entries in the individual evenl~ 
are Bill Leuz in the shot put; 

Eicherly Hi Three 
Home Runs; Schenk 
Pitches Good Game 

D;anl011dmel" To Vincent Finazzo in the javelin; 
'" '" Dale Roberts in the pole vault; 
Play T Olnorl'OlV M rriJI Harkness in t\;le discus; 

John Collinge in the 120-yard 
~'!!a;nst Illinois high hurdles, and Jack Alexander 

.I'.l...- in the javelin. 
I Int.ramural softball got under Lcuz has put the shot well 
way last night as teams tepre- St.ilI smarting over Purdue's un- over 47 feet in practice and may 
senting t.hree inter - frate).'nity expected win over them Tuesday, offer a threat Saturday if he is 
league provided the action in the Iowa's baseball men started prep- t ~n good (or~. Fin~z~o, a broad 
opening games. Jumper until he lO}ured a leg 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon won Its 'arations fOf their two games with muscle and took up javelin toss
initial game in section I as it Illinois tomorrow and Saturday. ing, made 185 feet last week and 
trounced a haple~s Sigma Phi Ep- Th H kit d t I I wI' th addiUonal work is aiming sllon team 30-9. Jack Eicherly led e aw s are sa e 0 eave 01' 
the S.A.E. onslaught by clouting Champaign at 5 o'clock this a!ter- for the 200 foot mark. 
ttu'ee homers. noon. I Roberts has gone 13 feet, 3 

r 1 d · . inches in the pole vault, the 
. wo games were p aye 10 sec- The squad went through Its

1 

first Hawkeye vaulter to best 13 
lion II of the fraternity league. 
Beta Theta Pi won its opener by regular outdoor dl'ills yesterday feet in almost a dec~de. H~ has II 

defeating Delta Chi, 21-11. Phi afternoon with no particular stress l good chance of placmg thiS Sat
Gamma Delta won a tight game being laid on anyone problem. I u:day. Harkness .has thr~wn the 
from a scrappy Pi Kappa Alpha . diSCUS 142 feet In practice and 
outfit 6-5. The individual t.hat Coach Otto Vogel gave his . out- may improve upon that mark. 
received th-c most credit fOr bring- fielders plenty o( p:actice at the although he has been hampered 
ing Phi Gamma Delta out in front art of catchmg flies, however , by a lack of outside work. 
was their star pitcher, Al Schenk. Reserve outer gardeners Frank Collinge was runner-up in the 
The losers collected the majority Balazs, Keith Wymo~e and John I ;l1Igh hurdles last year and is ex
of their runs as the res u I t of Vogt received the sillfest work~ , lIected to better tha.t performaMll 
errors-Schenk kept the batsmen outs. I this saturday. Alexander is a 
{rom getting but a few scattered Although the diamond was still , new addition to &he javelin 
hits. slightly muddy, the infield quar- throwing ranks and Is of an un-

Phi Kappa Psi wQo the opener tet was given fielding drill. At knQwn quantl4J. The fact that be 
in section III as it-ra.n away from times the latter had bad cases is being- taken on the trip, how
the Triangle 29-2. Tbe winners of "fumbleitis," but the damp ever Is indication enough of his 
pOured 1n runs in every inning ground no doubt had more t.han abWiy and be may surprise 
and allowed the losers very (ew a little Lo do with it. someone next Saturday llrter
chances to score. Coach Vogel will give a lot of noon. Merlin J!:rlckson wlU ltC-

Nu Sigma Nu won the last game his attention to the pitching prob- compa.u,v lh.e team as a. ,eneral 
of the afternoon by downing lems. Bases on balls accounted utility man and ~ht IIOIISlbly 
Gamma Eta Gaf(lma in a closely directly lor three of Purdue's four rlln 9n the two mile relll¥ iea,m. 
played contest 8-3 . runs Tuesday, and Vogel wants With the team in good physical 

Alpha Tau Omega won by :for- no repetition of this in the ll1i- condition and giving their per~ 
leit over Alpha Sigma Phi and the nois tilts. formances ol the year to date, 
game between Delta Upsilon and The Hawkeye mourned the there is every reason to l>elieve 
Phi Kappa Sigma was postponed 
until this afternoon. loss of the Boilermakel' contest, Iowa will be among the lE!aders 

The schedule for this after- ~or it now mea~s an uphill battle Saturday. Only handlcap for the 
noon's games is as follows: 
In&e1-FJ'IIt LeaJue 

Delta Upsilon-Phi Kappa Sigma 
-Fjeld 3. 

Phi Delia Theta-Alpha Chi Sig
ma-Field 1. 

Theta Tau-Sigma Chi-FeiJu 2. 
Qudrangle Lea«ue 

Upper A-Upper D- Field 5. 
Upper B-Upper C-Field 6. 
Lowel' A-Lower D-Field 7. 

lUlIcrest League 
Second East-Third East-fjeld 3. 
Third North - Second N.orth -

Field 4. 

TlIJrd 6&r,u,bt , 
CHICAGO (AP)-Arlite Smith 

of Chicago won her third straight 
women's national lowboal'd div
ing ti tle last.. night and the na
tional A. A. U. Crowned new 
indoor women's champions in the 
220-yard freesty Ie and 400-yard 
rellly events. T/1e defending div
in, champion (inished with 120.35 
pQints, II Iilim two-point edge over 
Claudia ECkert, anllther Cbi
cagoan, who wound up with 
118.21. Barbara Cook of Indian
apolis was third with 106.33 and 
Helen McHale of Brooklyn four.th 

Budge Be&~ Perry 

If they are gomg to retain the Iowans bas been the unseason
J Big Ten title which they shared able cold "weatherl forcing them 

last year with Indiana. Last year, to workout on the indoor track. 
however, Iowa merely broke even The squad will spenO. tonight in 
in its first four games before it Leon, arriving in Lawrence to- I 
won five jn a row. The Hawks morrow noon. The team will 
ended theiL' scason by dropping workout tomorrow afternoon on 
the finale to Minnesota . 'the Kansas university track. 

ANNOUNCING A 
NEW DELICIOUS 

D- L 
ICE CREAM 

SEE IT MAD~ 
FRESH DAILY 

IN QUit WINDOW 
• • i 

40c - Hand Packed Qua rts 40c 

II UNDAES ... ... 10e 
'" 

"Dine 

With 

IJftug & 
LI)I,," 

DE:S MO)NES (AP) - Donwd 
B~lctge" vroIesslQllu l lennis cham
pion, il1cl'l!a~ed \,}js CU!'I;ent tou!' 
lead ove!' Fred :Perry lil,s~ nl&h~ 
by defeating the EngllSh /ltat, e-3, 
'-4, In A pro ClASh here. Three 
thounnd persons 8jIW the cemes.I .. _________ ~ ... - - - ---. - ----
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Spring Parties Fill Calendar 
-.. Of This Week's Events With 

Affairs Varying in Formality 
Alpha Chi Omega To 
Have Spring Formal 
Friday Evening at 8 

Prot. and Mrs. Joseph Baker, Dr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Luck and Mrs. 
Mila Whipple. 

Edward Doering, Al of White 
Plains, N. Y., Richard Nazett, A2 

Spring parties, formal and in- or Eldora, and Ralph Winger, A3 
formal, fiII the calendar of events or Keokuk, are in char,e of ar· 

this week end ranging from cos_l.r;::3::-n-:g=e=me=n=ts=.=========. 
tume to full dress affairs. 

Alpba Cbl Omep 
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Carpenter, 

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt, Mrs. 
Marr W. Reed and Mrs. R. O. 
Webster will chaperon Alpha Chi 
Omega's spring formal which will 
be held at the Silver Shadow in 
Iowa Union tomorrow evening 
from 8 to 12 p.m. Len Carroll 
and his orchestra will provide the 
music lor dancing. 

- Members of the committee in 
- charge are Margaret McClinton, 

A4 of Wilmette, Ill.; Sara Marie 
Huber, A3 of Wellman; Lor n a 
Grulke, Al of Avoca, and Mary 
Louise Stowe, C4 of Ft. Dodge. 

Alpba Kappa Kappa 
Dr. and Mrs. Don Thatcher and 

Dr. and Mrs. W. I. Evans will 
chaperon an informal radio party 
at the chapter house Saturday 
evening from 8:30 to 12 p.m. 

Alpha Tau Omep 
The Iowa City Country club 

will be the scene of the Alpha 
Tau Omega spring dinner formal 
Saturday irom 8 to 12 p.m. Dr. 
and Mrs. C. 1. Miller, Dr. and 
Mrs. D. W. Lovett, Mrs. Eliza
beth Hoyt and Mrs. H. A. Graaf 
will serve as chaperons tor the 
affair. 

Delta Delta. Delta. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Delta. Della Della 

Mary Jane Sheldon and Vir
ginia Dwyer of Maquoketa will 
be guests at the chapter house 
this week end. 

Nancy Harker, Al of Rock Is
land, Ill., will spend the week 
end at her home. 

Delta. Gamma 
Mary Louise Fowler, A2 of 

Waterloo, Jane Clement, At of 
Ames, and Mary Alice Arnold, 
AS of Manchester, will spend the 
week end in Columbia, Mo. 

Winifred Scully, A2 of Water
loo, and Mary McHugh, A2 of 
Sioux City, will spend the week 
end in Chicago. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta 
Prof. and Mrs. Frank 4 Matt 

were dinner guests at the chap
ter house last night. 

Kappa Kappa Ganuna 
Elizabeth Ruddick, C3 of Keo

kuk, spent the tirst of the week 
with her parents. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Head Currier Hall Association Student Group 
To Have Party 
RoUer Skating Will 
Feature Town·Dorm 
Function Tomorrow 

The Town - Dorm association I 
will entertain at a roller skating I 
party tomorrow from 10:30 to 12 
p.m. at the rink, 317 E. Bloom
ington street. All dormitory stu
dents· and town students are in
vited to attend. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
members of the social committee 
of which Virginia Franquemont, 
A3 of De!; Moines, Eastlawn, and 
Bill Decker, C4 of SI. LoUis, Mo., I 
Hillcrest, are co-chairmen. Other t 

members are Bob Funk, At of 
Edgewood, JeUerson house; Dean 
Travis, A3 of Allerton, the Manse; 
Cornie Shrau,er, A3 of Atlantic, 
Russell house; Bob Cowan, A3 of 
Waterloo, Hillcrest; Joe Lebeda, 
C3 of Belle Plaine, Quadrangle; 
Mary Lou Shaver, A3 of Sioux 
City, Coast house; Mar,aret Molle, 
A2 of Cooper, Wilson house; Jake 
Wentz, A4 of West Branch, the 
Gables; Dudrey Steel, A2 of 
Charles CJty, Whetstone house; 
Leta Smith, A3 of Springville, 
Currier hall; Mary Frances Ar

Cotton for Spring 

duser, Al of Cedar Rapids, East- The gaiety of spring is caught in I sash, a black hair ribbon and em
lawn, and Jeanette Benson, N3 this frock of embroidered cotton broidered white muslin gloves set 
of West Branch, Westlawn. muslin and lace. A black satin, oLf the flowing lines of the dress. 

-----.. ~-. 

Set Dates for Annual Art Exhibition 
• • • • • • • • • 

Big Ten Student, Artists wm Show Works May 15 to June 12 

The fourth annual Big Ten art 
exhibi tion wi\) be held at the Uni-

.ty f I f M I" t works entered in the exhibition. n ' 

tion, and these are selected byrlOSS from any cause must be as
each jury member from the six sumed by the exhibitor it is an-

verSI a owa rom ay ,,0 The requirements for eligibility ounced. . . 
Leta Smith, A3 of Springvllle, Freeport, III., secretary, and June 12, J·t has been announced. C t f hi t f h b ts to 

include that oil paintings, tempera as o. s pmen ~ ex I I 

K'appaSoroniy 
Honors, Hart ~ 
Most Representative 
Senior NaJIled By 
Kappa Kappa ,Gamma 

The distinction of being the 
most representative senior m~m. 
ber of Kappa KnPPII Ganlma so
rority In Zeta provin~e was 
awarded to Jime Hai't, \ A4 Of 
Mason City, a member of the 
University of Iowa chapter. This 
honor was arthounced at the 
province convention in CoIbm. 
bia, Mo., last · week und, as' Mis! 
Hart was unable to attend the 
meeting, was· brought · to her' by 
the local delegate, Margaret K~t. 
tler, A2 of Davenport, president 
of the loca} ' ·Chapter. 

Zeta province included chap. 
lers of Kappa .Kappa Gamma al 
Washington \,Iniversity in Sl 
Louis, Mo., 1h University 0/ 
MissoUri in ColUmbia, Mo., Ran. 
~as university,' Mllnhattan collen, 
at Manhattlln, Kan., the Univer. 
~ i ty of Nebrasfta, Lincoln, Neb, 
and Drake university in 'Des 
Maines. 

Phi Gamma N~ ., 
To'install New 
Offic(Jr.s Tonight 

New ofW:ers oC Phi Gamma Nu, 
commerce sorority, will be install. 
ed at a meeting tonight at 5:30 in 
Youde's Inn. Margaret Ann Hall. 
gren, the retiring president, will 
preside a t the installation and al 
the dinner whi\:h will be :serVed 
after the ,ceremony. , 

The new officers are isaBelle l 
HUrst, CB of Ft. Dodge, ,president: 

There will be a garden party 
at the chapter house Saturday 
evening from 9 to 12 p.m. with 
Art Rie!schneider's orchestra pro
viding the music lor danc1ng. 
Prof. and Mrs. D. B. Stuart, Mrs. 
Lenore McLennan, Mrs. Harriette 
Evans and Lida Mae Filkin wl1l 
serve as chaperons. 

was elected president of Currier Barbara Murchison, Al of Sid- The eXhlhition was established in paintings, and s1<etches for murals Iowa. Umon, unpaCking, Il~d. ;e-
I haU association Tuesday. Serving ney, treasurer. The new officers 1936 to foster student interest in or architecture be adequately packing and return of exhibition 

Zeta. Tau Alpha , with the new president for the will assume their positions May art in the Big 'ten universities and framed. Mural and architectural will be prorated according to the 

Marguerite Davis, A2- of -}lQchellt, 
Ill., vice-prel'ident; Ruth Fenton, 
C3 of Jewell, 8ecretar~; Su~ant~ I 
Krueger, C3 of Iowa City, tJ-eS.!. ~ 
urer; Edith Ennis, C3 of LeMan, 
scribe; 'Ma,ry M,3,\:garet nrac~w~I\, 
C3 'of Burlington, rushing chelr, 
rpan, and Eleanor Margaret Drol~ 
C3 of Iowa. City, social chairman. 

Mrs. Clayston of Iowa City was I . . t) to 'd pp turu'ty f r tu designs should not exceed 48 exhibit circuit, it was said. . 
a dl'nner guest of her daughter ensumg year Will be Ruth Sub- 1. Pictured above (left to rlgh provi e an 0 or 0 s -

, dent artl'sts to exhl·bl·t their work I·nc· hes J'n thel'r longest dl·mensl·on. The address for all commumca-Augusta, AI, at the chapler otnik, A3 of Cedar Rapids, vice- are Miss Murchison, Miss Smith . 
To be eligible, six original works All sculpture, ceramics, and work tion is th~ sec~etary, Iowa Union, 

house Tuesday evening. president; Patricia Sleezer, A2 of and Miss Sleezer. done in any of the following fields in applied design must be in proper State Umverslty of Iowa, Iowa 

Those on the comm.ittee are 
Margery Hanson, A2 of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Margaret Schnug, A3 of 
Dows; Adel Ronan, A2 of Albany, 
N. Y.; Eleanor Wild, C3 of Char
lestown, S. C.; Janet Potts, A3 
of Fairfield, and Frances High· 
barger, A3 of Muscatine. 

Delta Sirma. Delta. 
Earl Harrington's Avalon 0 r . 

chestra will provide the music 
for the annual spring formal 
which will be held at the chap
ter house tomorrow evening from 
9 to 12 p.m. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Thoen and Dr. W. E. Spence will 

: serve as chaperons. 
Members in charge of the 

- party include F. R. Schwin, 03 
.. of Red Lodge, Mont.: J . H. Ritz-

husen, 03 of Cartersville; L. R. 
McCormick, 02 of Dubuque, and 
C. E. Chapman, 03 of Des Moines. 

Eastlawn 
Members of Eastlawn wlll have 

a radio party from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Saturday at Eastlawn. Chaperons 
for the evening will be Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Ross Livingston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil S. Copeland, Mrs. 
Mary McCulley and Miss Olivia 
Hanson. 

Gamma. Phi Beta 

SInns. Delta. Tau 
Dinner guests at the chapter 

house last night were J. Allen 
Ginsberg, Lester Bookey and 
Isadore Shindler. 

Alpha. Kappa Kap)ll. 
Dr. I. H. Barts was named the 

first primarius of the local chap
ter of Alpha Kappa Kappa fra
ternity recently at a meeting of 
the group. Installation of new 
officers followed the selection as 
six new initiates became active 
in official posi tions , including 
Charles H. Gilliland, M2 of Albia, 
recording secretary; CoUn C. 
Cowgill, Ml of Nevada, corre
sponding secretary; Lloyd J . 
Gugle, Ml of Iowa City, histor
ian; Richard W. Burnett, MI of 
Red Oak, marshal; Randall C. 
Hansen, Ml of Davenport, war
den, and Paul W. Morgan, Ml 
of Ames, chaplain and new mem
ber of the executive committee. 

Phi (Jhl 
Phi Chi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Herbert Fried
man, M2 of Carroll. 

Anne M. ,Sheely 
Elected Head Of 

Gamma Phi Beta sorority will . 
have a spring party Saturday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. at the chapter 
house. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Armacost, Dr. and Mrs. C. Esco 
Obermann and Mrs. Stella Craw
ford will be the chaperons. 

Honorary Group 
Anne Marie Sheely, A3 of Mar

shalltown, was elected president 
of the local chapter of Theta Sig
ma Phi, national honorary and 
professional sorority for wO}llen in 
journalism, at a meet,ing of that 
group last night in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Pownall, 1602 N. Du
buque street. 

Manse-Chesley 
The members of the Manse and 

~ Chesley cooperative dormitories 
~ will entertain at an informal 

dance tomorrow evening from 9 
to 12 p.m. in Manse house. Chap· 
erons will be Prof. and Mrs. Ross 
Livingston and George Willough
by. Dr. and Mrs. Lonzo Jones 
have been invited to attend the 
party. 

Sierna. Della Tau 
Sigma Delta Tau will h a v e 

their sprin, formal at the chapter 
house Saturday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
Chaperons for the even in, will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Moses Jun" 
Dr. and Mrs. William Malamud, 
and Mrs. Jean Rosenthal. Mem
bers serving on the committee are 
Esther Finkel, A2 of Fairfield, 
chairman; Jean Shindler, u of 
Sioux City; Betty Bookey, A3 of 
Des Moines; Golda Sanders, Al of 
Des Moines; Frances Bordy, A2 
of Omaha, and Mary Jane Rivkin, 
Al of Davenport. 

Sierna. Nu 
Len Carroll's orchestra will 

provide the music for dancing 
at the Sigma Nu river roo m 
Saturday evening at their annual 
,pring formal from 8 to 12 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Devine, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. SummerwUl, 
Mrs. M. H. Anderson and Mrs. 
J . H. Jamison will be in at
tendance. 

Those 01) the committee in 
charge include Bill Best, C3 of 
Omaha; John Phllllps, A3 of Des 
Moines, and Bob Conrad, A3 of 
St. Joseph, Mo. 

81n1a Phi £JIllIon 
An "original unori&inal" party 

will be sponsored by the members 
of Sigma Phi Epsilon at their 
chapter house tomorrow eveniDl 
from 9:30 to 12 p.m. Chaperons 
for the informal party include 

Lois Spauldin, A3 of Perry, was 
elected secretary-treasurer. Pre
ceding the business meeting Mar
jorie Marks, A4 of Elgin, Ill., Miss 
Spauldin and Miss Sheely were 
formally initiated into the local 
chapter. 

may be entered by each Big Ten condition for exhibition. City. . 

4,500 SUI Mothers To Receive 
Invitations by Mortar Board 

school: oil and tempera painting, Watercolors and pastels must be The jury who will select the pic-
watercolors and pastels, graphics, framed and glassed. Graphic prints tures will include Prof. Ulric Mid
sculpture, mural and architectural need not be framed, but should be deldorf, art department, Univer
designs and architectural sculp- matted to insure a minimum size sity of· Chicago; Prof. Harry Engel. 
ture, ceramics, and applied design. of 14x18 inches. Each work must art department, University of In-

Res ide n t undergraduate and be identified by the official label. diana; Prof. Wells Bennett, college 
graduate students in all colleges Labels will be sent with entry of architecture, University of 
and departments of a Big Ten uni- blanks to each member of the Michigan; Prof. Clara MaCGowan, 
versity are eligible to submit en- jury. art department, Northwestern unl-

Corn!!r of Dlibuque .. Markel 

English Luthe~~ 
, Cafeteria Lunch~ 
'serv'ed from 11 o'cloek 

WiIJ Be Entertained 
In 12th Observance 
On May 12, 13, 14 

Forty-five hundred invitations 
for the 12th annual observance 
of Mother's day week end, May 
12, 13 and 14, wi ll be issued to
day by Mortar Board to the 
mothers of university students. 
Anal her Invitation will be ex
tended to them later by President 
Eugene A. Gilmore. 

The program will include reg
istration at Iowa Union Friday 
and the May Frolic from 9 to 12 
p.m. in the main lounge that eve
ni ng. Sa turday th ere will be the 
Governor's day review on the pa
rade ground west of the armory 
at 10 a.m., a showing of a movie 
of the un iversity at 2:15 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium, a tea at 3 
p.m. when the home economics 
departmen t wi II be hostess to the 
mothers, and the Mother-Son
Daughter dinner at 6 p.m. 

Iowa City churches will wel
come the mothers at their Sun
day morning services. In the af
ternoon they will attend the 
Mother's day tea in President 
and Mrs. Gilmore's home at 3 
p.m. and lhe Mortar Board tap
ping service at president's point 
at 5 p.m. 

W. C. Ratcliff Dies 
William C. Ratcliff of Red Oak, 

who graduated trom the collge 
of law in 1904, died Sunday, April 
16, in Red Oak. He was a bro
ther of Prof. Luella M. Wright 
of the English department. 

DI,."ul'" TetI,. 
J1Ith and o .... a. Do. Mol""", b. PIeeoe'" _,..., r- r.u ... III 
SolI FnMIMe w.,u', F.ir. . 

HAW' 

~lJ:r:.~1 20th University Club 
Kensington-Tea 

Will Be Today 

tries to the jury members of their Transportation of work to and versity. Chicken.' '' Nooclles 
_ . X4, Loaf 

Breade!l Pork Chops 

university. from Iowa Union and on circuit Prof. L . Schantz-Hansen, uni-

Solo and group, readings by the 
choral speaking choir of the Iowa 
City Woman's club under the di
rection of Mrs. M. M. Coyne, will 

Recognition will be in the form will be entirely at the risk of the versity art' committee, Purdue uni
of the orticlal seal of the Big Ten artist. Full care will be given to versity; Prof. C. B. Donovan, art 
exhibition for each work display- all entries while tHey are in pos- department, University of Illinois; 
ed. sesSibl1 of the Union and insurance Prof. L. D. Lopgman; head of the 

It has been customary to include i ntransit will be provided, but art department, University of 
three pieces in a traveling exhibi- all responsibility for damage or Iowa; Curator Ruth Lawrence, 
-----.----------------- Little Art gallery, University of 

. ·utessln, 
1 ~. Pota&0e5 
,Jlo~e !)l\lted Beans 
Gr~~1..\ ...§trllll Beau 

present the program lor the ken
sington-tea of the University 
club this afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the clubrooms. 

The choi r will read the first 
two numbers, "Sea Fever" by 
Maseileld and "Four Leaf Clover" 
by Higginson. Mrs. Roy Fli<;kin
gel' wHI read an original poem, 
"Rain," and Mrs. O. E. 'Nybak
ken will read "White Wild Rose." 

The group will end the pro
gram with three numbers, . "By 
Their Fruits" by Sadie Seagrave, 
"Ba llad of the Trees and Master" 
by Lanier and the selection "Old 
Daddy DO-Funny." 

ClUb members will spend ' the 
afternoon sew i n g. Committee 
members who arranged the pro
gram are Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 
Mrs. J. S. Reilly, Mrs. C: H. 
McCloy, Mrs. C. H. Weller and 
Mrs. 1. W. Leighton. 

Board Petition 
Deadline Fixed 
For Tomorrow 

Tomorrow at 6 p.m. is the dead
line for filing petitions of candi
dacy for membership of the board 
of trustees of Student Publications, 
Inc. 

Petitions are to be filed in room 
101, journalism building, each 
signed by at least 25 students of 
the college in which the candidate 
is registered. 

Further requirements to be eli
gible Ior candidacy are that a stu
dent must have earned 26 semes
ter hours of credit at the univer
sity and his grade point average 
must equal that required for grad
uation in the college in which his 

credits lire earned. 
Accompanying . e a c h petition 

must be a certificate from the reg
istrar showing compliance with 
these require men ts. 

Three . student members will be 
elected to the board, two for two
yellr terms and one for a ohe-year 
term. 'to\! candidate must have at 
least as many years remaining in 
the college in which he is enrolled 
as the. length of the term for which 
he run,s. 

Petitions must state for which of 
the two terms tlie candidate 
chooses to run. 

Elder Daughters 
To Meet Saturday 

The E:lder Daugh ters of the uni
versity will meet for a luncheon 
at the Hotel J eHerson Saturday 
at 12:30 p.m. 

After luncheon there will be a 
social hour. 

• J , , 

• 
Owing to the death of Mr. W. H. Wagner, his interest in the 

Packman.Wagner Lumber Co. has been purchased by Mr. 

w. B. Packman and will be operated und~r the mime of 

PACKMAN LUMBER ' C'O. 
The new firm will continue to operate along the same ·lines as formerly, 

handling only the highest elus of materials at no extra. cost to the 

consumer. 

We appreciate ~I past favors Uld plt4ge ourselves to continue meriting 

your business on the basis of quality and sernee. 

* PERFECTION BRAN~ HARDWOOD * JOHNS MAFlVIL~E COMPLETE 

FLOORING LINE 

* (·SQUARE LUMBER * NU·WooD C()MPLETE LINE 

Packman' Lumber' Co. 
821 EAST J~FERSON STREET 

Minnesota; Prof. James R. Hop
kins, art department, Ohio State 
university, and Prof. W. H. Var
num, art department, University 
of Wisconsin. 

The exhlbition will open to the 
public at Iowa Union May 15. 

Sauer Kraut 
:'$~r~ Salad 
C~e Do-Nuta Pies 

; Fr.ult Salad 
RollS Coffee ... 

T()W""I:~~ J========n 
Home-Owned 

, ' 

.\. 
" 

.4 Very Femini,,~ ., . . 

Little Boy's Playsuit' 
One of those trim fitting, flattering ' new play~ 
su~bj, a,ppearing for the first .time , this season. 
This is made of a woven striped shirtinr. 'with 
high neck shirt, and shorts that button on both 
sides. Notice the patch pocket ' 'on·'the ba'Qk of 
the shorts, in true little boy fa:shi~n; , 

\ ,J ~~ ":~; , 
'T () w ~ ~.,~ • .1 

I , 

.~I .. 
. -
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Pharmaceutical Society Plans 
To Initiate Three SUI Students 

Th.ree Appointed 
Counsellors At 

Y.W.C.A. Camp 

Home-Made Crafts No\v 011 xhibil 
• •• ••• ••• 

Display Wi1l Continue in Macbride Hall UnLil SaLur'day Noon 

New Members Will 
Be Guests of Honor 
At Private Banquet 

The Towa Delta chapter of Rho 
Chi , national honorary pharma
ceutical soci~ty, will initiate 
three Universi,ty or Iowa phar
macy students this evening short
ly bef~e 6 o·clock. 

pollowlng the ini liation cere
monies, which will be at the 
pharmacy building. the new 
members will be guests of honor 
at a banquet to be in a private 
dining room oC fowa Union. 

The students &0 be lnJUated .... e 
Gordon U. Sllerttelcl. P4. ot 
8&orm Lake; Upward L. Joludoh, 
,,3 of Cbarlton. llD4l Freder1ek A. 
tllllre, PS of KanawtuL. , . 

With Dean • Emeritus Wilber J. 
Teeters as toastmaster, there will 
lle five speak~rs lit the dinner. 
Also, there will be several out
of-to:w» guests who are alumni 
members of the society. 

Universit.y 
J.Jibrarie~ 

\ 

Three women physical education 
students have been appointed as 
councellors at Camp Eleanor. the 
Y. W. c: A. camp of Beloit. Wis., 

\
localed at Lake Geneva. Wis. for 
Ule summer months, it was an

~------------- nounced yesterday by Esther 
Several new books oC general French of the women's physical 

interest have been added to the educa tion department. 
university libraries recently. The student councellors are 

Seven-day bOoks: "The Railway Elizabeth Fowler. A4 of Pough
Age," Cyril ~ruyn Andrews; "The keepsie. N. Y •• Katherine Pesek. 
White Steed and Coggerers," Paul A4 of Cedar Rapids. and Mildred 
Vincent Carroll; "I Wanted To Be Anderson, A2 of Las Vegas, N. M. 
An Actress," Katharine Cornell; They will remain at camp from 
"Rebecca." Daphne Du Maurier ; June 14 to 24. 
"Men Must Act," Lewis Mumford. Miss Fowler will SlJend the re-

Fourteen-day books: "Amazing mainder oC the summer as coun
Career of Sir Giles Overreach," sellar at. the Gi r l Scout day camps 
Robert Hamilton BaJl ; "Dry Guil- at Schenectady. N. Y. 
10Une," Rene Belbenoit; "The Pa
triot," Peal'l S. Buck; "Functional 
Football," John Dargosa ; "Se
qubyah," Grant Foreman; "Daniel 
Willard Rides The Line." Edward 
Hungerford ; "Best Short. Plays of 
the 'Social Theater." William Koz
lenko. 

"Medieval and Mistoriographi
cal Essays In Honor at James 

Student Peace 
Meeting To Be 
11 A.M. Today 

Westfall Thompson;" "New Fabian Prof. Bowen, Joiner 
Research Bureau, London, Demo- • A 
cratic Sweden;" "Harmony and Its I Will Be Speakers t 
Application in Violin-.Playing," SUI Demonstration 

. First. on the speaking program 
will be a welcome to new mem
\>ers to be extended by Thomas 
R. Hu,hes, P4 of Emmetsburg; 
II response to the welcome by 
Mr, Shef!ield, a talk on "Rho 
Chi Nationally" by Prof. Zada 
M. Cooper of the college or phar
rhacy, national president of Rho 
Chi; a description of the work of 
Jota chapter at t.he University of 
Florida, and a talk on "Honorary 
Society MemberShip" by Deon 
Rudolph A. Kuever of the col
lege of pharmacy. 

Hugo Norden ; "The History 01 
History," J ames T . Shotwell; "The 
Youngest Di s c ip I e," Edwar d 
Thompson; "The Golden Mile
stone." Samuel M. Zwemer. 

The time is 11 o'clock this . . . . 
morning the place is the east Aaron Sh~nsky, director of the I s~pported mshtutions lor educa- to the public on the th ird floor of 

I' to Old Capitol and the Iowa craIl project., explamed and I tlOnal purposes to become the pro- Macbr ide hol l. Stlld£'ntq vicwing 
approac 1. t . demonstrated yesterday, hand- perty of schools and public owned 3 handmndE' )lup)l£'1 arc, le ft to 
~urpose IS to take par m a ~a- made objects made by wOI'kers in administrations. Trained art su- right. Ethel Chrbliall. AI Of Ro
llon.31 student ma s s meehng WPA which is centered al Des pervisors design lhe articles and lund; Hl'I'niec Jacob'j. Al of Edge
aga mst ~ar. I Moines. People 011 I'elief al'e taken the :-varkel'S catTY out their pro- fi £' ld; holding thl' pupr><'\ .is Shan-

Out-or-Town GueslB 
Out-at· town guests at the din

ner will include Paul V. Maney 
of Cedar Rapids, who graduated 

Music Concert 
To 8e Given 
By Faculty 

in 1936 and is now employed by Another chamber music con
the Shores Drug company, and cert in a series presented by 
Paul G. Sonderdahl of Chicago, taculty members of the music 
wpo graduated in 1928 and re- departmen t will be given Sun
celved his B.S. degree in 1930. day at 4:30 p.m. in the north 
He Js now an instructor in the music hall. 
Univer~ity of Illinois college of Select.ions from Mozart, Beeth
pharmacy which is in Chlcago. ' oven, and Dohnanyi will be play-

August F. Koch of Middle , ed. The program will be broad
who graduated with the class of cast over WSUI. 
1897 and F. William Miller of Those participating are Prof. 
Amana who Jraduated in 1900 Hans MUl\nzer. Prof. Arnold 

, will also be guests. Sma 11. violins; Oito Jelinek, 
Rho Chi is the only national Viola; Prof. Hans Koelbel. cello; 

\lharmaceutical society in the Himie Voxman. clarinet; and 
United States and is open to Prot Philip G. Clapp, piano. 
both men and women in phar- Procram 
inacy\ Quintet in A major ........ Mozart 

for clarinet and st.rings 

Al th,s hour t~ay ~tuden.ts in and taught a vocation, the goods duchon. An array of crafts made ' sky, dll'l'cl"I' fll th£' PI·OJ£'Ct. and 
throughout the entire nation wjll produced being sold at cost to tax- by the worltcrs are now on exhibit I Bessie Gllbl'lt, AI 01 Sac Cily . 
gather in mass demonstrations to •••••• _ • •• • _ • .. • • • • ... ........... . 
express the solidari ty of their 
sentiment in favor of peace. . An exhibit of hand-made crafts no previous experience for the 

These mass meetings were ini- sponsored by the Iowa craft pro- production of useable goods, high 
tiated in 1934 and 211 000 students ject at Des Moines is now on ex- in quality , design, workmanship 
participated the first year. The hibit in lhe. lhird rIoor of Macbrid.e and practicabilit.y. Simple hand 
m<\vement has steadily gained hall and WIll continue until Satur- processes have been maintained. 
strength and last year over a day noon.. . A chief objective is teachiog thc 
million students took part In the The p~oJect 'S. under . t.~~ wo- best use of hi s hands in work 
d t tI men 's and p1"OCeSslOnaJ diVISIOn of which, when opportunity arises. can 
e~ons/a O~Sthi ., th the WPA and is direcled by Aaron be npplled to a trade in pri va l£' 
. pea ~l'S a S mornmg s ga - L. Shansky. industry. 

ermg Will be Prof. ~oward R. The purpose Of the Iowa craft About 250 people are employed 
Bowen of the econon;lcs depart- project is that of taking the in the Iowa project and the goods 
ment and Charles Jomer, L3 of worker Crom the relief rolls, teach- which is produced is sold only to 
Maquoketa. ing him crafts in which he has had tax-supported institutions for edu-

Classes will not be dismissed i===========:::::================::-=-=-:::-:::-::':-=-=-==--j 
for the meetlna-. but students S 
havln, no class at 11 are ur .. ed Four Electrical Engineering eniQrs 
to be present. 5 G d P . 

A further observance of peace Will Compete for ~2 ran rlze 
week will be student voting to

api 0 • u the $25 grand prize and a copy of 

cational pur'pos"~. The cru fts are 
availabJp to any HII'll IlIs11tuUons 
and can bp l~l'dv('d fo. 1he cost. of I 
t.he ma1erials u,ed. 

Supervi~ors wllh ;llt tru ining 
design t. he tlrliele~ pI'lIduc('d by the I 
project and inJin Ul{' workel's in 
tile sl<1I b r qui red to carry out 
production. '1'11(' product<; are d -
signed with f(lul' objective:; in 
view; .,uit:1bility far medium used, 
good functional design, uti lily, und 
structural soundness. 

Listed among the crafts are toys. 
block prints, plastic and clay 
models, costumes, appliques, pup
pets and bookbinding. 

There are on ly two such works 
progress lIdministnltion craft pro
jects ill 1he United States. The 
Iowa I)roject is operated at Des 
MOI nes und the other lit Milwau

Moyers Head. 
YMCA Team 

'PAGE F'WB 

"How ihe Church Can Meet 
Changing Conditions Today" as 
his topil·. Patricia Sleezel', A2 
of Freeport, III. , wi ll speak on 
"Moral Rearmament-A Plea lor 
Peace and Tolerance." 

Three Speakers To 
Represent University 
Tn Group Discussion 

The Iowa team will go to Ce
dar Rapids Crom Lower Palisades 
state park ,n Mt. Vernon, wheT(: 
representatives of the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. of the university 
will be in attenduncc Friday and 

Thc UniverRity at Iowa Y. M. SaturdllY at their state conier
C A. will send ,a deputations team ence. 
to the John Huss Method ist church I 
in Cedar Rapids Sunday, it was Oh' R' F 
announced yesterday, with Bob I 10 1ver anners 
Moyers, A2 of Guthrie Center, in l Battle Flood Invaders 
charge. 
. Three speake~s will p~rticipate I HUNTINGTON, W. Va. (AP) _ 
10 the diSCUSSIOn , deSigned to ' There's a war going on &Iong the 
center around the theme of the I Ohio rivel' and farmers are getting 
place oc the church in society. their ammunition from the near-

Frank Bodenheimer. A4 at est courlhouse. 
New York, N. 'I., will speak on I The enemy? Rals-thousands of 
"The Function of the Church In l them - which invaded the area 
Past Society." Max Paige, Al l during the recent floods. 
of Waterloo. preside!"!t ot ~he unl- . Federal .authorit ies are fUl'ni sh
versi ty's Y. M. C. A. , Will have 109 rat pOIson. 

Aller 

E(lster 

Our Entire Stock 0/ New Swing 

Styles Going at Great Reductions 

Tie , Straps, Pumps 

In AJl Colors and Leathers 

$4 .95, NOW 

$4,·95 

$3.69 

$3.95, NOW $2.69 

$6.75, NOW 

NOTE: Enna Jettlcks are not Included in lJiis sale! 

Use Energine "Shoe White" for Your Shoes 

STRUB·S-Flrst · Floor 

Nlegro 
Larghetto 

morrow. This will be at the cross- '-----. -------.------. ------.--
ing of the walks in iront of Old Four seOlOl'S of the electrtCal{ Chamberlam hote.l durmg. the 
C ·t I St dents will vote "yes" engineering department are pre- afternoon. FolJo.wmg the dmner , 

or '~no" to se~en questions. per- senting papers .In competition for the "Standard Handbook for Elec-
tammg t~ ~mted States aid to a $25 grand prize awarded by the trical Engineers" will be awarded 
Great Brltam and France, neu- Iowa Section 01 the American In- to the authors of the two best pa
traliib' legislation. the Ludlow stilute of Electrical Engineers, at pel'S. K. R. Brown, consulting 
war referendum amen~men~ and a joint meeting of the section with engineer of Des Moines, will lee
R. 0 .. T. C. at the Umverslty of the student br:mch at. Iown s.ta~ t~re on tlJe subjcct "!\urnl Electri -

kee. 
~===============~===============--========= 

Menuetto 
Tema can vartazLOni 

Quartet in E flat major . op. 
," ,. 

With 
127, for strings ...... Beethoven WSUI Macstos(}-Allegro 
Adagio, ma non troppo e 

molto cantabile 

Iowa. college, in Dcs Moines today. Four !ication in Iowa." 

Toby'. ·~bll&1t" 
Musieal nam"~I'I. readlntt. a 

j.aJk by Mrs. :f. H. Wilson teOJat 
of UIe orIiin of ille Iowa Wo
man'. elub and Ute 8OIlI' "1_" 
II, Ule p'oup· ... chorus will make 
1111. ihe proJ"l'&D1 at 2:30 riven by 
the Iowa Woman's club. 

Scherzando vivace 

students of the Ames brunch wi ll Members of the faculty of the 'Sam-t Joan' To also present papers. electrical engineering department 
Local students who will read who are attending the meeting are 

. Members of' the chorus are 
Mrs. ,0. S. Blexrud, Mrs. If. T. 
Hiland, Mr.s. A. E. Lantz, Mrs. 
E. W. Gray, Mrs. George Hertz, 
Mrs. C. H. McDonald. Mrs. Earl 
Webster,' Mrs • . Dave Minish. Mrs. 
E. , J . strub and Mrs. W. H. 
Simpson. .,.' 

The group is' directed by Mrs. 
0 , B. Limosetb ana accompanied 
~y Mrs. Clare . McLarand. Today's 
hostesses of the club. composed 
of Iowa City mothers of univer
sity students, are . Mrs. V. E. 
Roose, Mrs. Mollie Cramblet and 
Mrs. Blexru~. 

Today'. Procrun 
8-Morning chapel. 
8: I 5-Alumni· news. 
1:3t-Dally [owan of the Air. 
8:40-Morning' melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9-.Religion and ·the problems 

of democracy. Prof. Christian 
RlchlU'd. 

9:50 - Program cllie dar and 
weather repOl't. 

Finale 
Quintet in ~ flat minor •. op Play June 2 3 

26, for plano and strmgs , , 
.. ....................... ............. Dohnanyl 
i\llegrQ non troppo - "St. Joan", one of the univer-
rh~ermezzo: Allegretto sit y theater's most successful 
MOct~rato . ' ... plays, will be given two pedorm-

, , .: ances in June for the benefit of 

S> ". • I S 'h commencement visitors. ,peCla peec ~ The play, which was presented 
. six times in March, has been sch-Work Planned eduled as the official commence-
, .; ment play of June 2 and 3. Dor

All-state high school groups 
in speech and dramatic art will 
meet" at the university .dur in3 
the summer session for special 
courses, it h:)s been announced. 

The projeot, scheduled for the 
niilth year, is directed by Prof. 
HOlTY G. Barnes of the speech 
depllrtment. Courses are to be 
giv.en in cooperation with the 
University high school. 

:rupils interested in dramatics 
will sign for a dramatic inter
pretation course under the direc
lion of Donald Winbigler of tlie 
speech department with the as
sistance of Clifford Ki ng of 
Louisiana State. 

These students will undergo in
tensi ve training in' impersona-

othea Carlson, G of Battle Creek, 
will head the cast in the role of 
Joan of Arc. 

Final play in the theater's com
munity series is Thornton Wilder's 
"Our Town," to be given May 9 
to 13. It is a Pulitzer prize play 
in which no scenery and few pro
perties are used. 

-----------------
tion and interpretation and will 
give several one-act plays as 
well as one long play. 

Debate, extempore speaking 
and oratory will be tausht in an
other course with a series of 
speaking contests scheduled. Dr. 
Orville Hitchcock of the Univer
sity of Akron will be in charge. 
A third course is for pupils with 
speech defects. 

lO--Homemakers' forum. 
lO:l5-Yesterday's musical fa ..! , ,.1 

voriles. 
GREAT~T CAMERA VALUES EVER 10:SO-The book shelf. 

11. - Government and Social 
WeUare . 
. 1l:50--Farm flashes. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:SO-Campus news. 
12:35-Service , reports. 
l-Illustratedtnusical chats. , 
2-lCampus Ilctivities. 
2:05-0rgan melodies. 
2:30-1Owa Woman's club pro-

gram. .. 
S-Adventures in story land. 
3:1~Reminiscing Hme. 
3:30 - Economic problema 

forum. 
4-Junior Academy of Science 

prosram. ' 
4:15-8tring quartet of New 

York. 
4:30-El~mentary French. 
~Ve1'lil'a ,Aeneid. 
5:3O-Music:al moods: 
1:5t-DaO, lowall 01 ;be AIi'. 
8-Dlnner hoUr pro,ram. 
7-Children's hour. 
7:30-Evenin, mUliC:llle. 
7:45-YoW' neilhbors. 
8- University of IOWa spot~ 

review. 
8:3~Album of arUsts. 
I:U-Dally Jowara " &be ..... 

Thlrty-hine lui;!!! on the btlre 
back was th. ' leneral pen.liI on 
cOnviction fOr sleaUn, such .rti
cles u "a ooat,1' .'. watch." or ". 
ple4=e of chln\a" durin, Colonial -.. 

• 

Kod'aks from $3.95 

Brownies from '69c 

Here's your chance to get your favorite Kodak 
or Brownie at amazingly reduced prices. These 
new prices will appeal to you, bring w1thin your 
buying range models that have heretofore been 
out of reach. Come in and look them over to
day, Enjoy better sharpshooting at less C08t, 

~ENRY~ LOUI·S 
DRUGGIST 

1'HE REX ALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 East College Street 

papel's are Aaron V. Donnelly of Prof. Edwi n B. Kurtz, Prof. 
Bonaparte, "Electronic Voltage George F . Corcoran, Prof. L . A. 
Stabilizer"; Howard Kasch of Ware and J. L. Potter. 
Davenporl, "T rip I e Harmonic The student papers will be judg
Phenomena in Three Phase Trans- ed by Jarne$ L. Culhane of the Des 
former Banks" ; C. Wayne Hei! of Moines " Electric company. Jack 
Iowa City, I'Fluorescent Lighting". Gaston ot tbe Westinghouse Elec
and M . R. WaJllert, "Load Factor tric and Supply company, Des 
Trellds." Moines. and C: L. Sampson, Norlh

The meeting and presentation western BeJl Telephone company. 
of papers will be held in the Des Moines. ' 

------------------
Prof. Brillouin 
Speaks Today 

quency Waves and Their Practical 
Use," ·and he will discuss in a 
general way the production of 
very short radio waves and iheir 
application in transmission across I 
the ' English channel. Physics Instructor 

To Give Lecture On 
Short Radio Waves 

He wil" al$o describe some of 
the recent experimental research
es which' have been carried out 
in his laboratory in Paris. I 

Prof. Leo Brillouin. instructor in 
physics at the College de France 
in Paris. France, will lecture in 
the physics building, room 301, at 
4:10 this afternoon. 

Professor Brillouin wiU deliver . 
severa] lectures while in Ameri- I 
ca; he will address the Franklin 
Institute at the annual convention I 
of the American Physical society 
in Washington, D. C., and will 
speak at s~vera l universities. His topic will be "Hyperfre-

I1II 

.. 

"ESTABLISHED CREDIT" 

A growing account maintained at this 

bank will assist very materially in 

the establishment of that financial 

affluence so essential to the credit 

needs of every individual in these 

rapidly advancing business conditions of 

today. 

- try it -by opening one today. 

v - surely at 

" 1 

Iowa SIale Bank and TrwI Co. 

-financial partners 

of its ,depioEriwrs 

SA VINGS AT PENNEY'S 

..... ....... 49c lIundreds 
of TIES at 

• Checks 

• AlI·Over 
Designs! 

HELP PAY COLLEGE BILLS! 

Complete New 
Selection-the Biggest We've Ever 
Shown! New Patterns Galore! 

TOPFLIGHT* 

Features That Spell PEAK QUALlTY,l 
f • Fine Combed • Full. Precise Fit 
~ Broadoloth • Smooth. Even 
t • Wllites, Plain Shades Stltehlnr 
; • New Fast Color Pat- • NuCrafi Non-Wilt 

terll8 \ Collars 

, The same excellent features that won so many 
new customers last year PLUS Sanforizing- at 
no exira cost &0 you! More style and color than 
we've ever before been able to offer-to ,Ive 
YOU an unbeatable VALUE at this amazlnaly 
low price! 

• Fabdc shrinkage will not exceed 1 %. 

Hundreda 
of TIES at ............ 49c 
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University Art Conference To Be Held Friday And Saturday 
High School 
Of State To 
Displa Art 
Many Leading Art 
IMtruclors Expected 
To Attend Event 

Something new in arl conler· 
ences will get underway at the 
university art building F rid a y 
afternoon at 1 :30 when the first 
session of the University (lrt con
ference is opened in the auditor
ium. 

It will be a large-scale attempt 
to clarify issues, define objectives, 
and discuss methods that h a v e 
caused some confuslon in the 
handling of art in American edu
caUon. 

The theme of the conference 
is "Art Education in Colleges and 
Secondary Schools." As a result 
of the meetings, it is believed 
that colleges and high schools 
will come to a better under
standing on the basic quesUons of 
philosophy and methods. 

The conference is sponsored by 
the university art department as 
an expansion of the annual high 
school arl exhibition and conler
ence. The Iowa high school art 
exhibition has been an annual af
fair since 1931. This year 35 
Iowa high schools from 21 cities 
entered a tolal of 660 pieces of 
work, representing the eCforts of 
406 students. 

The exhibition contains a cross
section of the best art work being 
done in the high schools of the 

E~OLERT 
.. N OW .. 

- ENDS FRIDAY-
- As 

• • • • • • • • • • 
Erllest Walson. Engineers 

Study tor 
Analyze Oscillation 
Of Electdc otors ; 
Develop Recorder 

The problem or hunting, as 
applie4 to electric motors, not to 
outdoor sport, is being investi
gated in the department ot elec
trical engineering at the Unlver 
&ity of lowa. • 

Prot. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
department, said that research 
now Is under way to discover 
why the hunUng becomes too 
large, pulling the motor out of 
step and slowing It to • stand
slll!. 

Ernest Watson of New York City, "The synchronous electric mo-
tor beats around Its normal an
gular position when it is bunt
ing, and this bea ling Is grea tls 
increased when lead suddenly 
is applied or r~moved from the 
motor," P rofessor ~urtz sald. 

~OLAND CHRISTEN EN 

Research has bee!). under way 
on the p roject for about two 
years as engineers attempt to 

here in Iowa City this week end. ana lyze this hunting phenome
Watson is listed in Who's Who in J non. The difficulty is the cause 
Art as illustrator, painter and of m~oy failures of power supply 
leclw·er. fie was one of the foun-I to driven machinery. 
ders and directors of the Berk- The scientists have kept pre
shire school of art. Prints by h im eise oscillographic records of load , 
are included in the collections of cWTent, power, field current and 
the Smithsonian institute at angular variation as the load was 
Washington, D. C., and the New sudden ly changed, Professor 

editor of Art Instruction, will ar
rive in Iowa City today and is to 
serve liS one of the three judges 
for the Iowa high school art ex
hibl tion and will appear as a 
speaker on the program Saturday 
morning of the art conference held 

The five men shown here will 
leave today lor Chicago where 
they will participate in the finals 
of the We~tern Conference league 
deba tes which wUl include almost 
every school in the Big Ten. Tbe 

velopment of a power angle re
corder of unusual design. This 
proved to be succeSSful. 

Engineers now are analyzing 
the oscillograms dlsplaying the 
operation of the motors under 
different condltions and results 
of the experiments soon will be 
published for Ihe beneCi t of 
other electrical engineers, Prof
essor Kurtz said. 

York public library. Kurtz said. 
One of the features of the 

state. Visitors to the art bui ld· Iowa research has been the de: 
log will find the exhibit on the ,-------------------------
walls of the exhibition lounge judge the exhibition. This year partment at Stephens college, on 
and of the first·floor corridors. the Judges will be Prof. Dwjght "The Teaching oC Art Applica-

As customary, t h r e e out-of- . t· . C II d Hi h S hI" 
state leaders in art education will Kirsch, bead of the art depart- Jon In 0 ege an g c 00, 

men! at the University of N e _ and Kenneth Hudson, director of 
the St. Louis school oC finc arts, 

::;~::::::;::::;:==:------ l braska; Marion E. Miller, dlrec- on "Art Training in the Art 

1 f 11' J 1 tor of art in the Denver public School vs. the University." 

I • 21c \0 schools, and Ernest Watson, edi- President Eugene A. Gilmore 
L I 5:30 t f Art I t ti _ _ __ ~ _ _ _ or 0 os ruc on, will preside at a formal dinner 

With this year's combination in the Trianl'tle lub ball room TODAY and FRIDAY 

PLUS 
ALlCE FAYE 

"YOU'RE A WEETIIEAItT" 

F riday Nite Only 
Big Stage Show 

program college and high school Friday evenIng at 6:45. Ulrich 
art teachers and directors and Mlddeldor.f, head oC the art de
administmtors throughout the partment at the University of 
midd le west expect to attend the Chicago; Rexford Ncwcomb, dean 
two-day conlerence which In - of the college of fine arts at the 
eludes many well·known authori- University of IllinOis, and Prof. 
ties in the field of art. Lester D. Longman, head of the 

,Friday IlfiernO(ln at 1 :30, Prof. u niversity art department will de
E. E. Harper, director of the liver addresses. 
school of fine arts, wjJl preside Saturday morning at 9 o'clock, 
a t the meeting when four vislt- Harry K. Newburn, associate pro
ing lecturers will appear. P aul .fessor of education and prinCipal 
Harris, director of the Des Moines of University high school, will 
Fine Arts assOciation, will talk preside at a session devoted to 
on " What t he College and High discussion and comments by the 
School May Do for the Art Edu - judges of the high school art ex· 
cation In the Community"; Albert hibition. Professor Kirsch will 
Chri~t-Janel; head of the art de- speak on the "Training of an Art 

2.J;"J SALL ' 
.'FArr*" IT&IIDI T 

NEW SHOW 

Teacher," Mar ion Miller on 
"Functions of Design in the Sec· 
ondary Scbool," and Emest Wat
son on "Our Single Purpose." 
Open forum and questions will 
follow the tallts. 

l,(Jon 
- wlth

RALPH l'IORGA N 
REGIN ALD OWEN 

• 
SPECIAL 
LATE T I UE 

MARC~ of TIME 
Featurlnc

JAPAN: MASTER 

OF THE ORIENT! 
PLUS 

STREM1LlNED SWING 
"Musical HW' 

. MEET 
SWEENEY BLlSS -

no. 1 mule trader 
with a lot of 

GDATI 
IOWA'S FOOTBALL TEAM 

IN SPRING PRACTICE 
IN IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

BANG OUT Of BING I 
Roman~ing .. . singing . .. 
laughing .•. with ioyous 
Joan aad 1D0I'0Ie MUcha 
•. • in lUI gl.a,.st ....".1 

JEROME COWAN ~ ''$MIDy'' 
MAm MAUICI." ......... 

[ 

0" ..... " Will ,.. ) 
-- ...... 5oooIp1 ... 
..... -,.., ..... 1 

Cattoon Comed T • 

Stranger Than Fiction 

Latest News 

The chief address of the Satur
day luncheon, at which Dean 
George F. Kay of the college of 
libera l arts w ill preside, will be 
given by Dean George D. Stod
dard of the graduate college. 

The feature attraction Saturday 
afternoon will be a lecture and 
demonstration of water - color 
painting in the auditorium of the 
art building at 2 o'clock by Mil
lard Sheets, head of the art de
partment of Scripps college at 
Claremont, Cal. Shects has been 
in the city since Tuesday v isi ting 
the art classes at the university 
and leading inlormal diSCUSSions 
with the students. 

P rof. Edna Patzig of the art 
depar tment will meet as presiding 
oW cer with Iowa high school art 
teachers and d irectors of art in 
public schools at 4 p.m. fo r a 
brief business meeting. 

.A tea in the gallery of the art 
building at 4:15 p.m. will be the 
closing event of the two-day con
ference. 

®1~I:Mi@ 
NOW , ENDS . 

: • FRIDAY'-: 

Five IOlva Debaters Go To Chicago Today · 

MAR VIN CJIAPMAN GEORGE HILL • MERLE l\IlLLER WILLIAM RIVKIN 

finals are held in round robin 
fashion so that each school en
tered will meet every ollie.· com~ 

peting school on at least one side 
of the question. The aWrmative 
debaters representing Iowa are 
Marvin Chapman, Al of Iowa 

City, and William Rivkin, A2 oC 
Davenport. Iowa negative de
baters are George Hill, A4 of 
Burlington; Merle Miller, A4 of 
Marshalltown, and Roland Christ
ensen, A2 of Iowa City. The 
question to be argued is resol ved, 

that the federal govcrnment I versity of Iowa speech depart
should cease to spend federal ment will accompany the de
funds, including credit, for the I baters to Chicago and will be 
purpose of stimulating business. Iowa's representative as critic 
Prof. A. Craig Bnird of the Uni- judge. 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

Moines. Those interested in going, 
please communicate with Prof. C. 
E. Cousins or Prof. Kirk Porter. 

Members of the local chapter 
are also invited to attend a meet
ing at Monmouth, I II., at 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 6. See ProCessOl· 
Cousins or the secretary. 

C. J. POSEY, 
Secretary 

Women's P ing P Ong 
All those who are interested in 

Ihe women's intramw·al ping pong 
tournament should turn in entries 
by Friday, April 21. Either sign 
on the paper posted on the intra
mural bullelin board or on the 
list you r house manager turns in 
to Lorraine Hesalroad at the gym
nasium. 

DOROTHY AHERN 

Commerce Club 
Commerce students and aU 

others i nterested are invited to 
attend. what promises to be an 
important and interesting dinner 
meeting of the Commerce club 
Thursday, April 27, at 6 p.m. at 
the Iowa Union. Dean Paul C. 
Packcr of Ihe college of educa
tion will speak on "Experiences 
and Observations in the Philip· 
pines." 

Hugh Cockshoot and his quad
rangle chorus will furnish musiC' 
for the occasion. 

Tickets may be purchased In 
room 104, University hall. 

Local Fraternity 
To Be Hosts At 
Annual Reunion 

Alpha Phi chapter of Phi 
Kappa Sigma fraternity will en
tertain alumni members of the 
local chapter at the first annual 
reunion tomorrow, Saturday ~nd 
Sunday. Among those who will 
attend the three day meeting. will 
be Otto C. Bauch of Des Moines, 
adviser to the local chapter; 
Archer L. Jackson, national past 
president, and Robert L. Hunter 
of Chicago, president of the Uni
versity of Iowu Alumni associu
tion in Chicago. 

Program plans i nelude 11 stag 
party tomorrow evening al the 
chaptcr house, a business meet
ing and luncheon Saturday and 
a multon barbeque Saturday 
evening. A golf tournament 
Sunday morning will conclude 
the reunion. 

66 Y cars On Pa.pers 
LONDON (AP)-Edgar Fifool, 

a newspapel'man for 66 years, di
rector and former general mana
ger of the News of the World, is 
dead at 81. He was a native of 
Cardiif. 

consult with Prof. W. T . Root bc
lore April 28. 

PROF. W. T. ROOT 

DICK HOAK 

Recreational Swimming 
There will be no recreational 

swimming at the Women's pool on 
Saturday morning, April 22. 

Iowan Want Pay! 
M.GLADYSSCOTT 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meel Monday, 

April 24, in room 408, botany 
building. Richard Armacost will 
speak on "The Border Pal'enchy-
rna." 

INA STANLEY 

Town-Dorm Pacty 
The Town -Dorm association will 

give a roUer skating party F riday 
from 10:30 to 12 p.m. Tickets are 
25 cents cach and are available 
from the ,·epI·esentutive on the so
cial committee. 

SOCIAL CHAIRMAN 

History iDegrees 
Those who plan to come up for 

higher degrees in history at the 
J une convocation are asked to 

LOST AND FOUND PLUMBING ----------
LOST - CHI OMEGA PIN. RE- PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 

wqrd. Call Leila 4139 or 6685. Conditioning. PIal 5870. Iowa 

AP ARTMENTS AND FLATS 
City "?lumbing. 

WANTED - PLUMBING A~D 
FOR R E NT - UNFURNISHED heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

apartment. 17 1-2 S. Dubuque Washington. Phone 9681. ' 
St. Dial 6821. 

FOR RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment . Ideal 

for one persofi. Electric re!riger
alor . Dial 4935. 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 
room apartment. Adults. Dial 

2625. 

WA..'JTED-MUNDRY , 
WANTED _ ' STUDENT LAW-

417. Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 
Dial 2246. 

WEARING A.PP AREL 
--------------------------WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE 

ROOMS FOR RENT ._--
FOR RENT-LARGE COMFORT

able room. Reasol1ublc. 314 
Bl'()wn St. Dial 9460. 

L1I.NDSCAPrNG 

TREE BANDING - TREE WORK 
of all kinds. Experienced Men. 

Dial 5113 nine to five. 

TJANDSCAPlNG: YOUR PLANT-

MANN AUTO 

MARK~T 

219 LAFAYETTE ST. 

WEEK END SPECIALS 

1934 CheVl'olet Coupe 

1933 Chevrolet Master 
Coach 

1933 V-B Coach 

for men 's clothing, shoes. Shoe 
. repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W.' Bur-

I~~ --

ing problems will be easier if 
you will call Charles R Regan. 
Trees, shrubs, evcrgrecns and 
plants. Dial 2226. 
------ ---- -----

1931 Chevrolet Coach 

1931 Model A Coach 

1931 Model A Roadster 

1930 Model A Coach 

1930 Chevrolet CQach 

1929 Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Model A Roadster 

1028 Chevrolet Roadster 

lIeary f ·ouda - Joan 8(lunett 
in 

"I MET MY LOVE AGAIN" 

Added F.xtra-Comedy Car toon 

MlMEOGBAPII1NG 
AND THESIS 

WORK A SP.ECIALTY 

IRISH Business CoUege 
Dia.l 8353 

WHERE TO GO 

DeliCious Luncheons .. 25c to 50c 
Evening Dinners ...... 35c to &I'c 
Tues. Nlte-ReaJ Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner ................ 50c 
Wed. Nile-Turkey Dinner .. SUc 
Thurs. NUc-T-Bonc Steak .. SOc 
Town & Gown Tea Room 

~======~~~== 

Mann Auto 
Market 

USED CAR LOT 
2 17 So. Clinton St 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SpaCIAL OASH .aATE8-A . peelal d l>.count for cub T&k • • adVan t .... ot lb ...... h rat •• pr u.te4 Ia a.w .... 
tdIL~w'" ~~ltl.4 4.dv.rtl~~~ ...... 

paid wltht" three days (rom ext)lra.tlon data of lhe a~ , 
No. of ~ : l One Day . , Two Da.ys 1:1i'r6'e Day. Four Dan J Five Days Blx~. 
Words LtlllilCbar8'8i Cuh Charge' Cash ,chai-4e Cash Charge Cash Charge cash 1Cb.ar ... OIJh 
u~ to 10 I I I .28 I .n I .83 I .30 I .(3 .88 .51 .46 .59 ,64 . U IJ . 
~tfl15 I ! I .28 I .tll I .65 I .~O .66 .60 .77 .70 .88 .80 -:it -,10 . 18 to 20 

• I 
.99 .811 .77 .70 .90 J .82 I 1.08 .04 1.17 I.06 Ull 1. , 

21 to 25 8 .60 .411 .99 .90 1.14 , 1,64 1.80 1.18 1.45 l.32 I.U 1 . • 
26 to 10 I .61 .M 1.11 1.10 1.S9 
,at to as 7 .11 .85 1.43 IUO 1.13 
lito 4D • .IS .71 1.85 l .riO 1.17 
4t to 46 • .94 •• 1.87 1.7, , 2.~1 
48 to 50 10 1.05 .95 2.09 1.00 l U5 
51 to 65 11 1.16 , j .OS , Ml , 2.10 , 

2·00 
n to eo , 11 I 127 I 1.1. I us , UO I 1.84 

lIbilm_ ~ .... ~" GII" t_ nt •• tv
nl. hod ft I'tcIueat. . Baoh word I. tbe' .. dvortlilemtil t 
mutt bo counted. The pr.rb,e, "l!'or Sale," "For R",t," 
''LGet," ... d .Imnar on .. at the bqlnn lng ot ada .r. to 
~.' OO~'d If IN totIJ numb., of wDlIU ,l1 & Tb. 

1.26 1.56 , 1.42 1.74 l./J&- 1.'1 1.16 
1.48 1.88.1 1.66 2.02 1.84 I .U • •• 1,70 2.09 , 1.90 2.31 !.to US .... 
1.9% 2.35 , U<l 2.GO %.36 U4 1.1, 
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qUarts of it 

'1'l\ree ( 
he was ellg 
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in a blood 
Hawaiian. 

Trial 
ROCHES' 

hoc:;e purcl 
ball;ery waj 
another job 
street car b
and it bolt« 
.... 
SCOT~ 
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12 feet, a~4' tallped it over a c\Il:b 
and onto a tire hydrant. The bak-' 

Of B~d Bl~od Count ery's diitrjbutiop man8Ber l!JI1\1e-
HONOLULU, T, H. (AP) _ An diateiy (lu&bed the lrlal a tllliure. 

An Hawaiian Cue 

applicant for a homestead open . 
only to native Hawaiians Insisted Another RhQde 
lie had Hawaiian blood - three Island CoPlQlOOofe 
qu,rts of it. 

"'l'hree quarters" would mean PROVlPENCE, ll. 1. (i\P) -
he was eligible. But he meant ex- Once again there's a ComTT)odore 
8Ct!7 three quarts-he'd gotten it Vanderbilt in public lite. TIlis time 
in a blood transfusion from a real it's Commodore W. H, Vanderbilt, 
Hawaiian. governor of Rhode hland, recently 

com~ioned to that honora17 
title in the Rhode Island division 

Trial-A.nd Error of the U, S, Life Saving Corps. 
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (AP)-A 

hOl'$e purchased fOI' a trial on a CQml'\'li,9sioners 01 inland reve
bakery wagon run II> looking for nue reported there are 10 more 
another job today. First day out a milliona1res in England in 1939. 
street car bell frightened the horse That means an increase of $111,
and it bolted, dragged the wagon 827,983 in income tax receipts. 

SCOTT'S SCRA.PBOOK By R. J. Scot,e 
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Daily Cross Word Puule 
-

1 :2 3 4 ~ ~ 6 .. 
q 

~ '0 " 
, 

~~ ~ 
13 -'-

11.1 ~ IE> 
~ 

~ 18 ~ 
,Cf 

~ :co v: 21 

22 ," 

~ 23 

Z6 26 

~ ~ Z8 ~ 
?2 30 ~ 31 

32 t%% 33 ./ 

: 4 -2 0 

ACROSS 
l ,-Canopy 
8- Klnd of 

win~ 
D- Lumlnous 

circle 
around the 
sun 

lO-Greek hc'ro 
In Homer'/I 
IlIad 

12-FtI,.d 
13-Sacred bu \I 

or the 
Egyptians 

H-~Kclama. 
lion of in · 

, qUlry 
IS-Lively 
18-Walkcd 

19- Demands 
for payment 

20 - Perslan 
coin 

21- A factor 
22-Persia 
2S--Sea eagle 
2~Eastern 

tropical 
shrUb 

27 - CoIlJunc
tion 

2&- Hop kiln 
29-Arabian 

garment 
';!O'-Clear 
31- A melal 
32"-Gazellcs or 

Tibet 
33-lrrltatE> 

DOWN 
I - A robbcr 
2- EJv~ry 

3-Wily 
'~Towa]'d 
5-Swlfl 
S-Clty In 

California 
7- Beast ot 

burrIeR 

8-Dull heavy 
sOllnds 

Jl- Dlmillull l'p 
.of James 

13-Sool1 
llS-Cobwebb¥' 
lS-Metody 
17- Elasl by 

norlh ... t 
(nbhr) 

. ', 

19..:..Strc~t·car 
(Eng.) 

20- Isthmus 
connecting 
Malay , 
Peninsula 
with Slam 

21-SanG 
22-FroIIUng 
23-An awl 

(ic!)&dl) 

-, 
i. ~ 

~ 
, , 

; 

~ ~ 
I~ 11 !;, 

~ 
~ 12"1./ 

~ 27 

'ZCf 

" . ' -
' ," 

-

24-!iolsUng-
, machine 

26- Roman 
hou.~lcl 
god 

27-Greek coin 
29--Knack 
3O-P.r &llBWft 

(abbr.) 
31-N.uter 

pl"OllOWl 

I " 

You KNOW W""ATi!' A FELL.ER IN OU~ 
,OWN HAS PRODUCE\) A PANCAI<E:: 

BUSH- HE C~OSSeD A BUTTelif cuP 
PJ..ANT WI"'TH aUCKWI-\E'AT ANt> A SUGAR. 
CANS STAI...tc:: - ITS "'n-\E= COMPLETE 
6RE'AKFAS,T- FIeOM BUSH '"TO GRIDDLE 

TO PLATE - READY MlX,ED - NO FUSS
NO MusS -HE!i~ MAKE A FORTL.)NE 

FROM BOARDIM6 HOU5ES 
ALONE'!: 

, . 

I.<NOW 'T\'\~ 'STt..'?' 

01:'- T\..\~ >=OI:::M t>.'OOUi P~\JL 
?,,£:YI:':?"';S 1=l, I DE:. , -eU, 
\.'M S1'UCK W~E:N 1 GE:l' 

, TO T\.1~ LINE: .'(O~E I~ 

'By Lt::..ND t>.ND ,WO \'\= 
'By SEI:>. .~~ 1)Q 'fOU C"') 

p., ME:MB~? T\-II:>.'T 'Pt::o.RT C; 

I GEnA! 
lHANI'S.' 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

W'.J.Y,""'AH,-

IT Wf:>..S 
SOM't::.THING 
AeOUT GIVING 

5IGNt>.LS WIT14 
A L.t>.NTE?n 
~ROIV\ A. 
$TE.'t::.?LE 1-
~OOYOU 
v..NOW '.J.OW rr 
GOE:S ,0UDGE 7 

T\.\ ~ 1:>LOQt) 
?RE.SSUP.E., 

0UbGt::l 

PAGE BEV-EN • 

NOv-.. ~ S:>'t: 't \-\E:.P.'t . 

YOlJ \'<;N~VE:S \ ~ 
. '\ 'ANOW YOU? 
'P.E..t:>.SON , F-O?; 

p.,E.Ct::..LUNG ,\.11)", 
POE:\v\ , J1YST TO 

'BRING IN lyE 
Pt:>.R'T 'PLt::..'fED '0' ( 
, t:>. LANTE?N, 
50 n.lE:. SUBSEC'T 
WOUL~ ROUSE. 

MY IRE \ ~~ 

-1 WARN YOU,-
, , 

OONT (;'0]:>.,1) 
t::.. ?UI=F\,..E. TO 

l:UR'Y \ 
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Be Featured 1~opic at L. ml heon \. 

APRIL BREEZES 

onth' Temperahlre 
Below Norm 

Dr. Lois Bou1ware 
WiU Talk at Home 

EcononUcs Club Tea 

Minn. Man Given 
30 Days for Larceny 

• • • • • • • • • 
S 

But Future Queen of Great Britajn Is Rapidly Becoming Grown-Up 

ponsored Today by C. of C. -~ONDON-LlIlibet Windsor has ~ By WILLIAM MeGAFFIN 

Rotary Club To Be 
Host Service Group: r 

reached the awkward age. Her AP Feature Service Writer 
-- thirteenth birthday on April 21 

Tram· m· !! For will find the blonde princess shaken oft. She has been known 
-. . grown tall and gawky - but i~ 

will also find her acting with as "Lillibet" ever since her baby 

~js a member of the Junior or· 
ganization, the Brownies. 

Scanty Allowanee 
The fact that Elizabeth is only 

second in c mmand is evidence, 
they say, of the hard and fast Olliers wm Attend 

"Modern Telephone Magic" will 
be the featured topic in one of 
the regular luncheons sponsored 
by the Iowa Cily chamber of 
commerce for Iowa City's busi
ness and professional men at noon 
today in the Jefferson hotel's 
main dining room. The Rotary 
club will be hosl service club 
this month ond other clubs have 
been asked to attend. 

The demonstration and talk, 
based on the achievements that 
have come out of the Bell tele~ 
phone laboratories, will be deliv
ered by G. L. Howorth, who will 
be assisted by Harold Graves, 
both Des Moines men represent
Ing the Northwestern Bell Tele
phone company. 

Among the technical items to 
be explained in a non' technical 
manner will be the scramblinll 
ohd unscrambJin, ot telephone 
conversations, a microphoM cap
able of amplifying human heart 
beats, thousands of times, and a 
demonstration of an artificia l 
larynx, a Bell invention for use 
by persons who have hod their 
vocal chords removed. 

Re rvations for the luncheon 
may be made with the chamber 
of commerce at the Jetrerson ho
tel on or before noon. 

Prof. Bod~e 
To Leave For 
Zoo Conc]ave 

Prot. J . H. Bodine, hcad or the 
zoology department, and a ma-
100'ity oC the zoology professors 
will leave tomorrow for Ames 
where they will attend the 53rd 
annual meeting of the Iowa Aca
demy of Science. 

Most of these professors and the 
staff members rJf the Lakeside la
boratories at Lake Okoboji will 
present papers concerning prob
lems of zoology. 

The Lakeside start will present 
a series or 13 papers, U1e first 
really ex tensi ve report to be made 
concerning research being carried 
on thcre. 

Prof. Theodore L. John wiJI dis
cuss "Temperature Cycles of the 
Okoboji Lakes." Other professors 
nnd Lakeside laboratories statt 
members who wi11 present papers 
are J. Garth Johnson, Guy M. Ev
erett, T. P. Dooley, Frederick 
Crescltelll, Gardner M. Riley, Gow 
M. Bush, R. L. Kin!!, Don L. 
Hempstead, Orville J . Deeds, A. 
Gray Adamson, Malcolm McDon
ald, Titus C. Evans, and Howard' 
L. Hamilton, all of Iowa City; A. 
B. Taylor of Urbana, Ill., H. E. 
Jaques and B. G. Berger of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

The conference, to be held at 
Iowa State college, will be attend
ed by representatives from most of 
the colleges in Iowa. 

Mrs. Kessenich 
To Demonstrate 

Color Analysis 
Mrs. H. P. Kessenich, interior 

decorator of the Devoe and Ray
nolds .company, New York, will 
present a demonstration of color 
nnalysis with a colot machine at 
the Modern Paint store today, 
Friday and Saturday,.It was an
nounced yesterday. 

After studying the individual's 
coloring and action, Mrs. Kessen
ich will demonstrate color match
ing, stressing personality, and the 
use of the color machine, Robert 
Whiteis, owner of the store, sold. 

Bend Down! 
Card Game Exercises 

That Waistline 

By BETrY CLARKE 
AP Featu.re Servlee Writer 

Here's a card game you won't 
find in Hoyle. But if you're a lady 
who wants . to ,ain - or preserve 
-a little-girl figure for spring 
styles, it's not a bad one to try. Be 
warned in advance, though; it's 
strenuous. 

Preparations are simple: Just 
drop a full pack of eards on the 
bedroom floor. All that remains 
is to pick each card up, one at a 
time - without ber)dlng ,"our 
.knees as you stoop. If you tire 
quickly at first, don't try to run 
through a full deck. Increase the 
number of cards you reach for as 
you advance. 

It you don't care tor cards, 
here's a second exerdle for the 
waist. It's the waist you have to 
watch In the UtUe-1lir1 figure; It 
should be at least 10 Inches Jess 
than the bust or hips. 

This one's called the HaU-Moon: 
Ue on the floor on your back, 
arms stretched over lOur head and 
flat on the floor. Le .. , hips, back 
and Mouldcn Ihou'tci be u,ht on 
the floor, too. BUll keepin, close 
to the floor, move bands and teet 
toward each other as fliT. as you 
can, 10 that Jour body assumes a 
balt-lDOOIllbape. 

future Queen of England. llbeth" properly. 
Marriage dignity becoming the probable tongue failed to manipulate "Eliz-

Her behavior in publlc already Her transition tl'om gil"1hood to "oyal o,'der _ against giving hel' 
rule the organization follows-on 

225 Colle1{es Offer 
Marriage Cour e ; 
U. of Iowa Included 

smDcks oC the queenly manner. womanhood is be i n g reflected, 
She is fast becoming adept at the however, in numerous WDYS. preferential treatment simply be-
peculiar bl\ckhand fJlp use d by In her education, {O!' instance, cause 01 her status. I 
"mummy" and " g I' and m a m a she is now being introduced to Anotber example of the "sen· 
quten" to acknowledge the plau- such sUt! subjects as constitu- sible way" her parents are at
dits of the crowd. tiona I history and administration. tempting to bring her up is that 

Two-hundred twenty-rive col- She is prim and correct be. In geography, she is branching she is allowed only a shilling a 
leges Dre now giving courses in yond her years (in vivid con- out into a study of the domin- week pocket money. 
tmining {or marriage, Look mag- trast to her cight.-year-old sister, ions, her earlier years h a v i n g Lillibei's principal playmate is 
azine repo,·ts through Dr. Ernes t Margaret) - and even more im- been devoted exclusively to per- her sister. They spend many 

perious, some say, thun when she using the Bri Ush Isles. hOUl'S playing house in a toy 
R. Groves of the Universlly of made her famous reply to the She probably will continue to bungalow - a pursuit the elder 
Norih Carolina. 01'. Groves, pion- nurse who asked her to do some- be instructed by various visiting princess does not feel is too child
eer leader in the field , started thing she did not want to do. teachers under the supervision of ish despite her advanCing years. 
the first class in 1927 when a "Royalty speaking," the princess her Scottish goverrles , Ma rio n She goes domestic there even to 
group of seniors petitioned the snapped back. Crawford, and her mother. the pOint of washing dishes and 
N. C. U. faculty tor II course to She was graduated from the A six-year plan for finishing scrubbing floors. 
hel .... them prepare {or marriage nursery a year ago. She WDS pro- her education has been drawn up But she has many other ways 

flC .. . moted recently from hall socks and submitted to the cabinet for of amusing herself. She rides a 
hlld marnages . re~,enllY have to long stockin,s. She has dis- discussion and approval. bicycle around the palace gar-

shocked alJ .Ame:lca, . deCI~red I carded her hair ribbon. She Not a Bookworm dens, is an expert horsewoman, 
Dr. ~roves '" hiS article, but wears shapelier shoes. It is understood that while her tries fishing when she's in Scot-
marriages. ~f many older persons Nearly as TaU u Queen intelligence is "very satisfactory" land and practices golf under her 
are as ~Ih~ul and absu.rd . The In general, in consideration of she is not a very bookish girl father's coaching. 
great majorIty of otherwIse edu- the fact that she Is rapidly grow· and prefers to learn by dOing She closely resembles the king, 
cated young people, as i~norant ing up (she is only an inch or so rather than by reading. incldentaJly, but inherits the 
as. the backwoods child bnde but shortel' than her mother) she is Her lessons begin at 9:30, in- Queen's robust appetite. Among 
wltho.u~ .her excuse, are the re- beginning to enjoy some of the clude the three R's, scripture, her favorite dishes are boiled 
sponslbluty of parents and prerogatives reserved to ad u I t French, Spanish and German. mutton and caper sauce, stewed 
schools. Becllu. e parents orten royalty. But she is not old She's crazy about geography, rabbit, calves' liver and bacon, 
rllnnot or will not t 11 young enough to accompany her par- hates arithmetic. and steamed puddings. 
people whot they must know, ents on their foreign peregrina· The physical side of her edu- She sees lots of Mickey Mouse 
colleges are now oftering th tions. Hence she won't be able calion is taken care ot largely Cilms at private showings in the 
honest, useful information that to go to America this ;ummer- by the Girl Guides. She is an palace, knits, swims, collects 
fitness for marriage requires of much to her disappoint/llent. enthusiastic member, second in stamps and national dolls, plays 
modern youth." Still another reminder of her command of her patrol which simple tunes on her miniature 

Dr. Groves' article In Look Is juvenile status Is the nickname meets every Monday afternoon at piano and takes cooking lessons 
accompanied by pictures showlnr: "Lillibet" which she has not yet Buckingham palace. Her sister from the royal chef. 
classes, mixed and unmixed, at ---~---------.:--------------...:..-----..:..-.:....-----
his own school as well as at 
Vassar, the University of Iowa. 
SlepheM. and Fullertolt (Cal) 
hlrh school. 

Though considered I' volution
ary 16 years ago, the course is 

Millard Sheets To Be Guest 
Of University Art Conference 

German Club's 

now treated like any other sub- ____ _ 
ject by many institutions of Will Give Lecture, autumn. Then the cycle is round- A folk dance party, the third 

3rd Folk Dance 
To Be Tonight 

learning, Dr. Groves stated. In- 0 W ed out with California, a scene of in a series of dances sponsored 
t · . I d emonstrate ater struc Ion mc u es lntorma\.i.on farm and hillside in the lowered by the German club, will be given 

t bout courtship, engagement, Color Painting Sat. sun at the time of the year when tonight at 7;45 in the women's 
finances, marital adjustment, con- all is de-nuded. Less indtcative large gymnasIUm. 
ception and pregnancy. Millard Sheets who arrived in Io of the equinoxes and many 501- Dances from various countries, 

In a quiz for brides, present- stices is the large group of wa- arranged. by Prof. ~lJen Mosbek of 
109 questions and answers, Dr. wa City yesterday will be the guest tercolors in which the artist in- th.e PhYSical ~ducatlOn department, 
Groves states that the question artist at the university art con- troduces more figures, houses and Will be explained and demonstrat-
most frequenUy aked him is "Is terence Friday and Saturday. He man-made things. ed by member~ of the department. 
petting harmful?" 11m give a public lecture and "Millard Sheets, at 31, has made As on. prevIOus occaSl.ons, cos-

He belicves the most important demonstration of water color an unusual record o( com li h_ ltumes Will lend a ~peclal touch 
quali ty for a successfu l m.'1rriage oainting Saturday afternoon at ac p . s , to thIS dance. Parliclptmts who 
is the desire [or a home and ment on the w~t coast. . He IS a1have any national or peasant cos-
children. 2 p.m. professor of at t at Scnpps co1- (urnes available are requested to 

During the week he wi11 visit lege; he rescued the Los Angeles wear them 

Neider Funeral 
To Be Fridav 

.' 
Morninu at 10 

Funeral service for Mrs. Anna 
Neider, 77, will be held at 10 a.m. 
Friday at St. Wenceslaus church. 

Mrs. Ne.ider lived in IOwa City 
tor the last 60 years and was a 
member of the Rosary society and 
the St. Wenceslaus church. 

She is survived by four daugh
ters. Mrs. William E. Horcher, 
Chicago; Mrs. T. D. Dryer, Des 
Moines; Mrs. L. E. Budreau, and 
Mrs. S. J. Graham, both of Iowa 
City; 'hree sons, Frank S. Neider, 
Fred J . Neider, and William E. 
Neider, all of Iowa City; 26 grand
childrE'n and five great grand
children. Three children and her 
husband, Frank Neider, preceded 
her in death . 

Standard Oil Co. To 
Be Host at Dealer 

Banquet Tomorrow 

The 12th dealer conference ban
Quet and jubilee given locally by 
the S(andard Oil company will be 
at 6 p.m. tomorrow in 81. Pat
rick's auditorium. 

Operators and executives asso
ciated with the company from 
Iowa City and surrounding ter
ritory will be present. 

some of the classes in the art county fair's art show and made __ . _____ _ 
depa.rtment. giving critlclsms and I something important out of it; Continued Drive 
leadmg. informal discussions .on this spring he will have the place JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (AP)-
the various phases of ort In whlCh of honor at the Chicago Art 1n- Gov. Lloyd C. Stark returned from 
he is active. stitute's international water color a week in Washington yesterday 

In a review called "The World annual; he runs a decorative arts with assurance there would be "no 
of Nature as Seen by Sheets," factory which works day and let up or compromise with crime 
the Art Digest of March 15, 1938, night turning out department by the United States department 
noted the many phases of nature store window displDYS for nation- of justice" in its current Kansas 
evident in the collection of paint- al distribution; he designs movie City drive. 
ings that were being eXhibited in sets, plays tennis and paints such ~----------
a New York gallery by Millard pictures as those at the Milch court of flowers, one panel 34 by 
Sheets, California painter. show. 60 feet in the entrance hall of I 

The Art Digest states, " In his "Arthur Miller, in a Sunday the southern counties bUilding, 1 
newest exhibition at the Milch feature article in the Los Angeles and four panels for the state I 
galleries, New York, Millard Times, said 'His attitude toward building for the board of reerea
Sheets presents a dozen oils, each the job of teaching gives' the best tion. 
of which opens a new aspect or cue to his attitude toward paint- Sheets seems to have a driving 
the world of nature. From the ing. He suspects academic theory enthusiasm for his art and a 
faintly pastel cast of spring over and respects the kind of thinking hearty approval of modern life. I 
the land, to a turbulent golden whIch expert craftsmen do with Arthur Miller, west-coast critic,l 
day in autumn, the artist runs their hands .. .''' describes a discussion as to the I 
the gamut of an 'almanac for This young man at the age of relative merits of modern and i 
moderns.' More than 30 wa- 31 has won 15 major awards in historic periods for th(f artist I 
tercolors, supplementinll the new art exhibitions, has completed which ensued while they were 
oils, go further afield for their seven mural commiSSions, taught driving home from a party, and ', 
inspiration. art in four schools, written a Sheets' reaction. 

"The rural landscape of Cali~ book, "Sketches Abroad," exhib- "'No time was ever so thrilling. 
fornia and New Mexico furnishes ited by invitation in 28 exhibi- This is my age and I love it-the 
Sheets with locale and into the tions, and held one-man shows whole works!' He stepped up to I 
distance of each pllinting he piles in 30 galleries. 70, switched on the radio, tuned I 
the bold hills of the southwest. Recently he finished a mural a dance band into the hum of the 
Everything Is in a mood and the commission for the San Francisco motor and speedwind. ReaChing 
canvases mark oU the months in fair. It was not one painting home at midnight, he painted a 
tbe year with the regularity of but involved six panels in the water color before sleeping!" 
the calendar. In January, Cali- ========================== 
fornia, the world Is a burst of :=======================:=: green trees, and crisp movement. 

"In 'spring fantasy,' with a 
peeping earth, Sheets has painted 
a faint and delicately colored na
ture that later blazens forth in 
earth glow to a golden riot of 

Old Man 
Weather Is 
Playi~g Tricks Again 

Colti, Warm, Rain, Sunshine 

Travel the Fast, Convenient 

And like the weather, your 

appetite changes. Cool nights 

-it's steaks. Warm nights

it's cold meats. Rain-soups. 

And sunshine-salads. What

ever your appetite you find 

what you want here. If your 
.Crandlc: Roate 

••• to Cedar Rapids . 

ENJOY pleasant, relaxing ,travel to Cedar Rapids regardles~ 
of the weather. And by riding fast, safe CRANDIC 

trains you do away with highway hazards and parking dif
ficulties. For convenient door-to-destinatlon Rall-and-Yellow
Cab service, just call 3263 half an hour or more before train 
time. Fares are only $1 for round trip; SSc one way. Each 
taxi used, a dime additional. Ride CRANDIC regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAIl.WAY 

, 
appetite can't make up its 

mind our clerks are glad to 
offer suggestions. 

DIAL 4131 

GROCERIES MEATS 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

April's weather has been un
usually cool! 

Yes t e r day ' s tempera-
ture, reaching a high of 55 de· 
grees - was 16 degrees below 
last year's mark and seven de· 
grees below normal. 

Lower than usual this year 
are also the low temperature 
indications. Yesterday's low of 
35 degrees was 19 degrees 
lower than last year's drop at 
54, and four degrees lower 
than normal. 

James Kurr of Austin, Minn., 
WIlS sentenced to 30 days in the 

The Home Economics club will Johnson county jail by Judge 
hold its last tea in the large din-I Burke N. Carson in police court 
ing room of Macbride hall this yesterday. He was charged with 

petty larceny and was ordered to 
afternoon at 4:10. leave Iowa City immediately upon 

Dr. Lois Boulware of student release. 
health will talk on the subject -E-n-te-r-s-N-e-w-F-Ie- l-d 
"1\ Doctor Looks tit Cosmetics." CHICAGO (AP) _ The Borg 
In addition, election of officers Warner corporation announced 
fOr nex t year will take place. yesterday the purchase of the 

The tea will be served and Pump Engineering Service cor. 
poration of Cleveland, marking 

prepared by the sophomore food the firm's entrance into the 8via. 
class with Felice Swan, A2 of tion equipment field. 
Jda Grove, as chairman. All 

Mason Work To Be members are urged to attend. 
Increased Deficit 

CHICAGO (AP) - Trustees of 
the Chicago, Milwaukee, SI. PaUl 
and Pacific railroad reported )les

A.M. at the Masonic temple. Re- terday a net deficit of $17 ,996,269 
Ireshments will be served after the I for 1938, compared with a deficit 

Conducted Tonight Iowa City lodge No.4, A.F. and 

First degree work will be con
ducted at 7 :30 this evening by the meeting. of $14,221,271 in 1937. 

DUNN'S . l' 

ENTIRE STOCK 
NOTHING RESERVED - EVERYT~ING 

MUST BE SOLD IN 60 DAYS 
• I have secured a 10 year lease at 116 East Washington Street and 
will move Dunn's ready to wear to the new location about July 1st. 
The store room wiII be completely remodeled and redecorated, giving more 
space for our rapidly growing business. 

OUR POLICY WILL BE TO FEATURE THE SAME 

QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT POPULAR PRICES. 

The management and sales-force certainly thank YO\l for the wonderful 
support given our store the past 5 years. We will look forward to 
seeing and serving you in the new location which you have made possible. 

"THANKS" 
Frank Selbach 

Dre •• es 
DreSlel 
Dre.les 
Dre.ses 
Dresses 
Dre •• el 

Formals 4.49 6.49 
JULY 1ST WE MOVE TO OUR NEW 

I 

LOCATION - 116 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

Spring Coati 
Spring Coats 

Spring Coats 

Spring Coati I 

Spring Coats 

Sprinc Saltl 

Spring Suit. 

SZ.49 

3.49 
4.49 
5.49 

'.49 
8.49 

9.49 

$7.88 

9.88 

~O.88 

FUR COATS 60 % Fur Co!°~ .. ~~~~.~.~~ .. $100.00 _ 0 60r~ Discount 60.00 

NO 
EXCHANGES 

REFUNDS 
APPROVALS 

$100 Coat for 

ACROSS FROM ThE JEF1'ERSON HOTEL 

40.00 

ALL 
SALES 

CASH 

r 

Ilitlel 
Millt 
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Largest ( 
In 

(Hitler 
afea and 
JOl!l:\.h In 
1rom 87 
000,000 
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Hitler 
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to other 
diplomatic 

"The 
In the 
about to 
server 

Thus, 
era have 
Gretce of 
menaced, 
ibtUty 0' 
the aXis 
slavla 
Italian 
Ciano, 
minister 
kovleb, ' 
Venice 
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